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canary wharf group is a 

leading London real  

estate business. we 

design, build and manage a unique 

set of assets to serve international 

businesses, renowned retailers  

and some of the uK’s most  

exciting technology start-ups.  

our activities are managed  

through three separate companies: 

•  canary wharf contractors 

Limited (cwcL) – designs, 

develops and constructs  

buildings and infrastructure  

both on and off the Estate.

•  canary wharf Limited  

(cwL) – manages the  

group’s central business  

and administrative functions.

•  canary wharf management 

Limited (cwmL) – day-to-day 

management of the Estate’s 

portfolio of office buildings,  

retail, leisure and external space.

over the last quarter of a century, 

we have transformed 97 acres 

of London’s disused Docklands 

into one of the world’s foremost 

business and shopping districts for 

a wide range of tenants, retailers, 

aBouT canaRy whaRf gRoup 
workers, visitors and shoppers. 

around 60% of the Estate’s 

working population is involved 

in banking and financial services  

but we are also home to companies 

from the media and advertising, 

energy, healthcare, law, professional 

services, technology and public  

sectors, ranging in size from 

large multinationals to small start-

ups. There are also more than 300 

shops, cafés, bars, restaurants and 

other amenities on the Estate, and we 

are about to start building residential 

properties here for the first time. 
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 •  Space created at canary wharf: 16 million sq ft  
•  Own office and retail portfolio: 6.8 million sq ft  

•  Value of total portfolio: £6.87 billion  
•  Value of retail portfolio: £1.06 billion  

•  Development pipeline: over 11 million sq ft  
•  Total number of group employees: 1,140 

•  Daily population on the  
Estate: 105,000.
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at canary wharf Group, 
we believe business 
should play a positive 

role in society. whether through 
direct or indirect investment, or 
a more personal involvement in 
our community, we aim to fulfil 
a broader social purpose than 
simply making profit. for us, it’s 
about managing for the long term 
and incorporating social values 
alongside shareholder value. 

Behaving in a sustainable way 
is central to that. Understanding 
our contribution to our local and 
national economies, building 
positive relationships with our 
community and protecting the 
environments we impact, at our 
developments or via our supply 
chain, are the marks of modern 

sustainable architecture. 
having received major accolades 

this year, from the considerate 
constructors Scheme and others, 
these projects – and those to come 
– are setting new benchmarks in 
the real estate industry. alongside 
our day-to-day business of 
developing, building and managing 
we aim to embed ourselves in 
our local economies through 
schemes to procure products  
and services locally, train young 
and disadvantaged people, carry 
out project work with schools and 
religious and sporting groups, and 
encourage our staff to spend time 
volunteering. This report charts 
some of the progress we have 
made this year. 

as a Group, we are committed 
to addressing the current needs of 
our stakeholders and anticipating 
those of tomorrow. for example, 
we are helping to address the 
shortage of housing in london 
through our decision to diversify 
into residential sales and rental 
property for the first time in our 
history. as part of that decision,  
we will be committing ourselves  
to building a significant number  
of affordable homes for those  
who can least afford them. 

one of the things I am most 
proud of during 2014 was the  
Group becoming the first major 
UK real estate company to be 
accredited as a london living 
wage employer, concluding  
several years of effort to reach 
a long-standing ambition and 
underlining our appreciation of  
our employees and our neighbours. 
we have set ourselves the ambition 
to make canary wharf a living 
wage Zone, in which at least  
75% of employers guarantee  
the london living wage. 

The recent change in our 

ownership, to the Qatar Investment 
authority and Brookfield Property 
Partners, gives us an additional 
opportunity to refresh our current 
sustainability practices to focus on 
our total impact on society. our 
continued diversification from a 
business estate to a place buzzing 
with residents, technology and 
new retail space (not just retail 
sites) takes the form of an 11 million 
sq ft development pipeline. as 
we embark upon this activity, we 
must renew our focus and apply 
our sustainability expertise in 
the commercial environment to 
become both a home builder  
and a place maker.  

our everyday actions have  
a bearing on the wider world  
so we prioritise the areas that 
are most relevant to our business 
and of most concern to our 
stakeholders. This report is  
split into these three key areas – 
developing economies, building 
communities and relationships, and 
protecting the environment. 

In this report, developed to 
GRI standards, you will find more 
information about the initiatives 
we have undertaken and the 
progress we have made. But 
we know that we can always do 
more so I would welcome your 
feedback. This will help us to keep 
raising the bar and forge new 
paths in the areas that matter to 
us and to all our stakeholders. 

leadership. we also want our 
stakeholders to get involved in 
creating places where people 
want to work, shop, eat and 
relax – and, as we embark on 
the first apartments at canary 
wharf, where they want to live. 
Indeed, this shift to building homes 
requires an even sharper focus  
on sustainability and community. 

So why does this matter? we 
believe there is a strong business 
case for behaving responsibly.  
It helps us to attract high quality 
tenants. It helps us to maintain 
pride of place at the forefront of 
our sector, driving best practice 
through green infrastructure, 
carbon and energy savings, 
and the sustainable sourcing of 
materials. It is crucial to preserving 
our reputation as a smart and 
responsive developer, so that 
those affected by our business  
still support our licence to operate.  

london is a melting pot of 
contrasting communities, and  
it is only by ensuring our wealth, 
and that of our tenants, flows 
into the local area that we can 
help secure a strong future for 
our part of the city. east london 
has its unique challenges and  
we are delighted how the recently 
opened crossrail station, which 
has been described as creating 
“a bridge between two worlds”, 
has brought business and 
community closer together. as 
both the crossrail station and 
20 fenchurch Street have publicly 
accessible green spaces, a 
broader cross-section of people 
can also experience beautiful, 

‘‘one of the things I am most proud of during 2014 was the 
Group becoming the first major UK real estate company to  
be accredited as a london living wage employer...’’

Sir GeorGe iacobeScu cbe
chairman and chief executive 
officer, canary Wharf Group
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5 years
The first major 

UK property and 
construction company 
accredited as a london 
living wage employer 

highest BReeam 
rating to date 

(achieved in 2015)Zero waste to  
landfill across our  

cwml-managed areas

our landmark buildings, 
at canary wharf and 
elsewhere in london, 

take pride of place in our capital 
city. They are testament to our 
ambition to design, build and 
manage the highest quality and 
most sustainable office, retail and 
leisure space in london. 

working closely with our 
tenants, neighbours, partners  
and suppliers, we have focused 
on developing the commercial 
buildings, parks and public 
spaces that make the estate a 
pleasant place to work and visit, 
and the transport hubs that  

We Will 
Soon  
deliver 
a major 
reSidential 
buildinG 
proGramme, 
providinG 
thouSandS 
of homeS

Group spend on 
local companies

80.2

£2.28 million 1st
Total investment 

in community 
engagement 
projects and 
programmes

www.GRoUP.canaRywhaRf.com
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oUR VISIon

oUR SUSTaInaBIlITy STRaTeGy

•  national considerate constructors 
Scheme (ccS) awards: Gold award  
and most considerate Site  
Runner-up for 20 fenchurch Street, 
Silver award for 25 churchill 
Place, Bronze award 

•  carbon Trust Standard Group 
recertification: reducing co2 
year-on-year

•  forest Stewardship council:  
full Project certificate for  
20 fenchurch Street

•   BReeam new construction 
2011: excellent certificate for  
20 fenchurch Street

•  eU GreenBuilding Partner status:  
canary wharf Group

•  Royal Society for the Prevention  
of accidents (RoSPa) Gold awards: cwcl 

(second successive year), cwml 
(third successive year)

•  The city of london 
considerate contractor 
Scheme: Gold award for  
20 fenchurch Street
•  eU GreenBuilding:  

25 churchill Place
•  British Saftey council 

merit award (with a  
score of 57/60)

•  2014 Jewish care Volunteer 
award: “significant 
contribution to Jewish care 
by an outside organisation”. 

awaRDS anD RecoGnITIon

To guide us towards our 
vision, our Sustainability 
Strategy communicates 

our ambitions, requirements and 
actions, and informs day-to-day 
decisions relating to all aspects of 
our operations. To do this, we need 
to go beyond our own minimum 
requirements, as well as those 
required by assessment methods 
such as BReeam and the code 
for Sustainable homes (cfSh), in 
our project designs, construction 
processes and estate operations.

In developing some of 
london’s most sought-after 
office, retail and leisure locations, 
we believe it is important to 
address the current economic, 
environmental and social needs of 
our stakeholders – and anticipate 
those of tomorrow – as efficiently, 
sustainably and responsibly as we 
can. we hold an internal workshop 
each year to identify the issues 
that are material to our business 
and other interested parties, 
and to ensure that our strategy 

meets our needs and those of 
our stakeholders. we intend 
to broaden this out to include 
external stakeholders this year. 

This materiality assessment  
(see page 49 for more information 
on materiality) has helped us  
to focus our activities  
in three main areas, which we  
have used to structure this report:
•  Developing economies 
•  Building communities  
and relationships

•  Protecting the environment. 

make it accessible.
having regenerated canary 

wharf into one of the world’s 
best known business and retail 
districts, we are now strongly 
focused on diversification. The 
path ahead will see us embrace 
smart city technologies and focus 
more than ever on creating places 
where people want to be, from 
lifestyle destinations to major 
retail and leisure hubs. we will 
soon deliver a major residential 
building programme, providing 
thousands of homes  
for londoners in vibrant,  
inclusive communities. 

45%

www.group.canarywharf.com


01  
Developing 
economies  

We are helping to provide the residential, commercial 
and transport infrastructure to fuel london’s economic 

development, which in turn impacts on the UK’s prosperity. 
To ensure the benefits of our developments boost 

neighbouring communities, we offer employment, training 
and skills development to local people, and have set up and 
supported initiatives that help local small and medium-sized 

enterprises to do business with us, our tenants and the  
wider business community. c
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In developing the canary wharf 
Estate, we continue to provide 
the ideal home for leading 

corporates, professional firms 
and financial institutions,  
keeping them in the uK and,  
more specifically, London. 

our developments are 
designed to open up economic 
opportunities to people 

living in the areas surrounding 
our operations, through direct 
employment (either during 
construction or once the 
buildings are operational), indirect 
employment (by incorporating local 
suppliers in our supply chain or 
those of our tenants) or by fostering 
opportunities for small, local 
businesses and social enterprises. 

when the group 
embarks on a  
new development, 

we always seek to invest 
in the community. 

our community policy 
Statement and our Social and 
Economic Development Strategy 
(see www.group.canarywharf.
com) guide us, putting 
responsible business principles  
at the core of our philosophy. 

Creating direCt 
eConomiC value
canary wharf is one of the largest 
regeneration projects in Europe, 
creating wealth for employees 
in the companies based at the 
Estate. The group employs 
over 1,000 people directly and 
enables the indirect employment 
of almost 105,000, providing an 
engine for the economic growth 
and well-being of London. 

“creating pathways to sustainable employment and improving skills levels to meet  
the demands of today’s labour market is an essential element for economic progress.” 
Canary Wharf group Social and economic development Strategy

01 DEVELopIng EconomIES

SupporTIng EconomIc proSpErITy

Sustainability report 2014

In addition to these significant 
commitments, the group gave 
£2.28 million to the community 
in the form of cash donations, 
in-kind donations, including the 
use of space, and the salaries of 
those staff focused specifically 
on community engagement. 
These funds help to support 

work 
experience 
placements 
provided by 
the group

99

Value of 
locally 

sourced 
business 

conducted 
by the group

£129.2 
millon 

The first 
major uK 

property and 
construction 

company 
accredited 

as a London 
Living wage 

employer 

occupancy rate across the 
canary wharf Estate

Value of 
contracts 
won by 

companies 
registered 
with ELBp 

and SLpn in 
2014

£7.7 
million 

our East London Business place 
and sporting and educational 
initiatives among others.  

over a quarter of the 
employees at canary wharf 
Estate come from local boroughs, 
bringing additional economic 
benefit to the families and 
communities around us. >
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direCt eConomiC value (£m)

group turnover

operating profit
Staff costs (salaries, social 

security, pensions, etc)

2013 20132013 2014 20142014

11developing eConomieS
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indireCt  
eConomiC value  
The Estate is located within  
an area of London where many 
young people do not gain the 
skills they need to move from 
education into the job market. 
youth unemployment in Tower 
hamlets stands at 27.7%, well 
above the London average of 
23.9%, so our relationships with 
the community need to create  
a lasting legacy through indirect 
economic value – by generating 
employment (see below), creating 
opportunities for local businesses 
(see page 16) and enhancing  
skills (see page 29).

Securing jobs for local people
we are outward looking and 
remain aware of our obligations 
to neighbours, including our 
commitment to local recruitment. 
The group has developed good 
relations with local recruitment 
agencies such as London works 
and Quay people and, in 2014,  
20% of our recruits were local.

more than a quarter (28.1%)  
of the total working population  
at canary wharf live in the central 
Inner East area of London and a 
further 15% in central Inner west. 
Since we set up Skillsmatch with 
the London Borough of Tower 
hamlets’ job brokerage team  
in october 1997, the scheme has 
placed more than 10,000 local 
people into jobs with employers 

“By providing this level of active support, canary wharf group is demonstrating to the 
business world the benefits of getting involved and how they can play a key role in 
redressing the balance.” rushanara ali mp, Co-Founder and Chair, uprising

“my placement strengthened my ability to build strong relationships with both businesses  
and colleagues. working on the various stages of the project has helped me personally and  
professionally, and will be a platform for my future career.” mohammed mahboob alom, elBp intern

number of local 
people securing 

long-term 
employment 

through 
Skillsmatch in 

2014

work 
experience 
placements 
from within 

our local 
boroughs

928

41 

including credit Suisse, waitrose, 
London underground, Jpmorgan 
chase, and canary wharf  
group itself. 

Boosting graduate employment 
To help address East London’s 
disproportionately high level 
of graduate unemployment, 
we hosted a two-week training 
programme for unemployed 
graduates in october 2014 and 
provided mentors from Level39, 
our start-up and financial 
technology (fintech) accelerator 
(see page 18). The event was 
in support of the fastlaners 

programme, an initiative run 
by uprising to provide career 
support for 16- to 18-year-olds 
from Tower hamlets. Equipped 
with new transferable skills, 
knowledge and confidence, 
three quarters of programme 
participants have since moved 
into training or work.

we also collaborate with 
London works, the social 
enterprise recruitment agency  
of the East London Business 
alliance (ELBa), to help local 
residents – particularly graduates – 
gain employment with companies 
in the city and at canary wharf. 

The higher education institutions 
in our local communities also 
have some of the lowest graduate 
employment rates in the uK, so  
we help their students to make  
the transition into work. Through 
our Built Environment club, held 
twice a year, we invite students  
on construction-related courses  
to visit our developments.

internships and placements
as a prospective employer,  
helping students to develop their 
skills and experience often helps 
us to address our own recruitment 
needs. working closely with  
Tower hamlets Education Business 
partnership, an independent 
charity, we took on 99 work 
experience participants in 2014. 

During July and august, we took 
on four placement students for  
six weeks and, as part of our 
internship programme, the  
group also hosted undergraduates 
from local universities. Three 
Bangladeshi interns joined our  
East London Business place 
(ELBp) team as business 
engagement officers, aiming 
to recruit local black, asian 
and minority ethnic (BamE) 
businesses to the fit for Legacy 
(ffL) programme (see page 17). 
using their strong local ties and 
knowledge, the interns registered 
61 businesses from this hard to 
reach sector of the business 
community – more than half from 
referrals – in six months. 
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as well as meeting the 
current needs of our 
tenants, neighbours  

and employees on the Estate,  
we have more than 11 million sq  
ft in our development pipeline.  
This pipeline will enhance our 
already diverse portfolio, more  
than 20 buildings across a  
range of projects.

FirSt StepS into the 
reSidential market
Tower hamlets is one of seven 
London boroughs with more  
than 15% of their population on 
housing waiting lists. The acute 
housing shortage means there  
are more than 19,800 people  
on the housing list.

we have planning permission 
from Tower hamlets council to 
extend the area east of the Estate. 
formerly known as wood wharf 
this mixed-use development will 
offer around 3,200 homes, at  
least 25% of which will be 
affordable housing. 

This and a 58-storey residential 
tower, called newfoundland, 
will be our first residential 
developments, which will enable 
people to live at canary wharf for 
the first time, while sharpening 
our focus on creating cohesive 
communities.

talking to our 
neighBourS
when developing a new site,  
we know how important it is to  
be available to the local 
community to address any 
reservations. our comprehensive 

community engagement process 
affords local residents and 
businesses regular opportunities to 
understand what we are doing and 
to have their say, even before plans 
have been submitted to the council. 

our community affairs team 
shares key information about our 
plans and their possible impact 
through consultation events, 
meetings and exhibitions.  
They discuss proposals, possible 
interruptions and any other issues 
that the public need to be aware of. 

SuStainaBle 
tranSport
with an ambition to double  
the entire Estate’s working  
population to more than  
200,000, it makes both 
environmental and economic  
sense to create and support 
a sustainable and integrated 
transport solution that adds 
capacity and resilience. This will 
help our own staff as, according 
to last year’s employee survey, 
more than 85% of them use public 
transport to come to work. 

working with transport  
providers and Local government, 
we have encouraged the use  
of the underground, light railway,  
bus, river and cycle routes, and,  
as far back as 2001, helped  
crossrail demonstrate the benefits 
of a station at canary wharf to  
the government (see the case 
studies on pages 20 and 32). 

To improve facilities for cyclists, 
we conducted a feasibility study  
on implementing phase 3 of the 
then Barclays cycle hire Scheme. 

Employment 
opportunities 

during the 
construction 

phase of 
the Estate’s 

development 
(formerly 

wood wharf) 

17,000 
jobs

workers on 
the Estate 
each day

105,000

number of 
daily visitors 
to the Estate

40,000

Santander, 
bike docking 
stations at 

canary wharf

315
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Fit For legaCy 
The fit for Legacy (ffL) 
programme, a partnership 
with ELBa, newham college 
of further Education and 
several local authorities, was 
one of the many initiatives 
delivered by ELBp. Through 
ffL (www.fitforlegacy.org), 
SmmEs generated wealth and 
employment thanks to free 

we aim to create 
quality, inclusive 
and sustainable 

districts, building relationships 
with our neighbours and other 
stakeholders to support local 
economic development. By 
using our influence positively 
to connect providers of goods 
and services with a range of 
tendering opportunities, we 
help to fuel business growth and 
foster social regeneration. 

we also focus our own 
procurement activities on locally 
based suppliers. our total group 
spend with companies located 
near our operations increased  
to 45% in 2014.

assistance with tendering 
opportunities, finding suppliers  
or buyers and networking events. 
By its conclusion in December 
2014, 1,062 SmmEs were 
registered with ffL and nearly half 
(44%) were BamE-owned. The 
programme provided 569 SmmEs 
with at least 12 hours of support, 
helped to create 74 new jobs and 
safeguarded 288 existing roles. 

Spending on loCally BaSed SupplierS (%)

0

40

20

30

canary wharf Ltd canary wharf contractors Ltdcanary wharf management Ltd

LocaL procurEmEnT
Total value 

of work won 
by local 

businesses 
through 

ELBp and 
SLpn  

since 2008 

our total group 
spend with 

companies located 
near our operations 

increased  
to 45% in 2014.

£162 
million

number of 
companies 

on the ELBp 
and SLpn 

shared 
database

5,470 

cumulative 
value of 

the group’s 
business 
support 

activities and 
contracts to 

date

£1.14 
billion

Supporting  
Small BuSineSSeS
Between 1997 and 2008, our 
own Local Business Liaison 
office (LBLo) helped small, 
medium and micro enterprises 
(SmmEs) to secure more than 
£615 million of business with 
companies on the Estate and in 
the surrounding area. we then 
helped to establish the East 
London Business place (www.
elbp.co.uk), a public–private 
partnership that offers free 

“There is a wealth of business opportunities for SmEs across 
South London if they can make the connection with the 
many buyers in the area tendering for contracts. our role has 
been to make those links a reality and to stimulate business 
and employment in this part of London.” alexandra Webb, 
procurement network manager, Slpn

face-to-face business support, 
guidance on procurement and 
events designed to boost SmmE 
competitiveness and growth,  
and, more recently, replicated  
the model with the South  
London procurement  
network (www.slpn.org.uk). 

By the end of its first year, 
SLpn had engaged with 
61 buyers and 942 suppliers – 
including over 400 in 
Lambeth – and helped  
300 of them to become ready 

to tender for contracts. SLpn’s 
advice, networking, events and 
workshops helped registered 
companies win contracts worth 
£2.4 million, and secure a further 
£3.1 million of work through our 
joint venture with Qatari Diar. 

SLpn also put construction 
and building clients forward 
to Supply nine Elms, a free 
programme of workshops, 
presentations and networking 
events designed to help 
Lambeth-and-wandsworth-based 

businesses compete for contracts 
for the nine Elms development 
on the South Bank. SLpn holds 
posts with local chambers of 
commerce and procurement 
strategy steering groups.

In 2014, ELBp and SLpn 
helped local businesses to win 
£7.7 million worth of work. They 
also successfully tendered for 
the third phase of the ready 
to Supply the city programme, 
running from april 2014 to march 
2016. The programme, run by  
the city of London corporation, 
provides 12 hours of free 
capacity-building support, 
networking events and one-to-
one mentoring to SmmEs in the 
boroughs neighbouring the city.

By the 
end oF itS 

FirSt year, 
Slpn had 
engaged 

With 61 
BuyerS 

and 942 
SupplierS
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Because local young people are 
well placed to take advantage of 
the technology-based opportunities 
in and around the Estate, we 
have partnered with code club, 
a nationwide project to teach 
computer coding skills to  
9- to 11-year-olds.  
Together, we plan to train around 
600 children in primary schools  
across Tower hamlets.

Through code club’s national 
network of 2,000 clubs, teachers 
learn about coding games, 
animations and websites from 
volunteer IT professionals, then 
pass the knowledge on to the 
children. Supported by our 

leaderShip in aCtion: youth outreaCh on teChnology 

£50,000 donation, 46% of Tower 
hamlets schools have signed up 
to the scheme, the highest take-up 
rate in London. 

To address gender inequality 
in the IT sector, a complementary 
initiative – code first: girls – 
offers free tuition to female 
students with an interest in IT. 
Since 2013, Level39 has hosted 
179 code first: girls students,  
with 69% of those completing  
the beginners module moving 
on to the advanced course,  
100% agreeing that it was a  
good use of their time and 
79% saying they would take  
another course. 

we want to diversify 
our tenant base on 
the Estate, to spread 

risk and ensure high occupation 
rates in the future, so attracting 
growth businesses is a key part 
of that approach. 

a recent report by accenture 
found that global investment in 
financial technology (fintech) 
trebled in 2014 to $12 billion, and 
Europe had the fastest growth 
rates in the world. This sector 
provides opportunities  
for collaboration and synergy 
because it can provide the 
advanced technology, such as 
secure e-payment, trading and 
cyber security systems, needed  
by the banks and financial 
businesses on the Estate.

Encouraging start-ups involved 
in ‘smart city’ technology to come 
to canary wharf is also a natural 
extension for us (see the cognicity 
challenge on page 38).

level39
now spanning almost 80,000 sq ft 
across three floors of one canada 
Square, Level39 is Europe’s largest 
fintech accelerator and incubator, 
and is already home to nearly  
180 entrepreneurial businesses 
and start-ups. 

as well as Level39’s specialist 
support and facilities, social 
networks, events, venues and 
investment, start-up and growth 
phase businesses benefit from its 
location in one of Europe’s leading 
centres for digital innovation, amid 
established technology companies 
like alibaba, citihub, Infosys and 3i 

Infotech. Since its launch in march 
2013, Level39 has also become a 
centre of technology, media and 
telecommunications learning, 
hosting specialist events by 
industry leaders including paypal, 
facebook and wikipedia.  

Level39, which encompasses 
the ‘high growth Spaces’  
24 and 42, has created nearly  
100 jobs, welcomed 81 international 
delegations and around 60,000 
visitors, and received more 
than 1,000 applications from 
companies wanting to be 
involved. It is also host to a 
number of established companies’ 

tech accelerators, innovation labs 
and projects including Deloitte, 
IBm and uBS. 

one of the organisations 
launched at Level39 during 2014 
is Innovate finance, an industry 
body, supported by canary wharf 
group, comprised of more than 
100 financial firms and promising 
start-ups. working closely with 
the Level39 community, it aims to 
build an internationally recognised 
fintech cluster and promotes the 
interests of the uK fintech sector 
to policy makers, regulators, 
investors, educators, customers 
and commercial partners. 

InVESTIng In TEchnoLogy

“The high level of take-up in Tower hamlets has shown the importance of buy-in from the 
local community, business leaders such as canary wharf group, technology professionals 
and schools.” laura kirsop, managing director, Code ClubL
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creates jobs and strengthens 
London’s resilience. 

working in a public–private 
partnership with crossrail, 
architects foster + partners 
and Transport for London, we 
adopted a number of innovative 
technologies and materials, 
including some for the first time. 

Due to the proximity of 

neighbouring businesses, we used 
hydraulically driven piling machines 
that are virtually silent and produce 
no vibrations. The distinctive lattice 
roof was made from sustainably 
sourced glulam (glue laminated 
wood) and a membrane that  
enables light, air and water to reach 
the plants on the publicly accessible 
roof garden. 

caSE STuDy – croSSraIL STaTIon: 
hEaDIng In nEw DIrEcTIonS

when it becomes 
operational in 2018, 
crossrail will double 

our public transport capacity 
and link us directly to the city, 
the west End and heathrow 
airport. The architecturally 
striking canary wharf station will 
contribute to a transport network 
that attracts investment,  

Sustainability report 2014 www.group.canarywharf.com

“Like crossrail, one of the aims of the new roof garden is to connect London from east to west. It provides 
a welcoming public space between the residential neighbourhood of poplar and the business district  
of canary wharf, demonstrating the role of infrastructure as the ‘urban glue’ that binds a city together.”  
lord Foster, Chairman, Foster + partners

number of storeys 
built underground or 

underwater

Four  
crossrail services 

due to use the 
station in each 
direction once 

operational

12 trains 
an hour 

Increase in 
catchment 

population within 
one hour of canary 

wharf due to 
crossrail 

1.5  
million

retail and leisure 
space created

115,000  
sq ft   

amount of 
water displaced 
from the dock; 
extensive fish 

relocation 
exercise 

98 million 
litres 

retail units already 
let across three 
floors above the 

station

 material 
excavated that 

was used on site 
for flood relief 

and to restore the 
pitsea landfill site

300,000 
tonnes 

100%

21developing eConomieS



02 
Building 

communities and 
relationships

We strive to be a good neighbour, ensuring our developments 
have a positive, long term impact on local people. Working 
alongside partners and suppliers, we seek to build lasting 

relationships, share innovative solutions and new technologies, 
encourage sustainable operations, and accelerate economic, 

social and environmental development. We also work to 
attract, retain and develop the best talent.

23building communities And RelAtionsHiPs
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We aim to ensure 
the social benefits 
brought about by our 

development and regeneration 
projects are shared by as many 
people as possible: this is our 
licence to operate in this part  
of London. 

From the outset, we have 
worked hard to reach out to 
the residents, businesses and 

“As a developer working in Tower Hamlets and across East London, it is important for us to 
know what people need and to hear directly from local residents. The Company has never 
forgotten that we are also a regeneration project in the heart of a vibrant local community. By 
working together and maintaining dialogue, we can make sure the benefits of Canary Wharf 
reach as many people as possible.” Howard Dawber, Strategic Advisor, Canary Wharf Group 

community organisations on our 
doorstep, offering rewarding 
career opportunities to the people 
who work for us and forging 
mutually beneficial relationships 
with those who work alongside us. 

We have achieved a lot together 
to help make our communities 
better places to work, live, shop 
and relax, and we will continue  
to do this as the Estate grows. 

02 BUILDING COMMUNITIES 
AND RELATIONSHIPS

Sustainability Report 2014

10 winners 
were 

announced at 
our inaugural
Community
Champions

Awards

The Group’s 
total 2014 

investment in 
community 

engagement 
projects and 
programmes

£2.28 
million 

Total 
employee 

development 
training 

provided

18,097
hours 

CWML and CWCL won 
RoSPA Gold Awards 

We often retain and 
manage the buildings 
we have developed, 

so it is in everyone’s best interests 
to think beyond the construction 
stage of each site. To strengthen 
communities, we need to build 
long-term partnerships with other 
businesses and local residents. 

With more than a quarter of 
Canary Wharf workers living in 

local boroughs (see page 12), we 
are proud to support community 
groups based close to Canary 
Wharf by contributing towards the 
costs of trips, donating equipment 
and hosting or sponsoring events. 
We have supported senior  
citizens-groups, helped parents 
to set up the first girls-only 
community football club in  
Tower Hamlets, and provided 

donations to Christmas, Easter  
and Eid al-Fitr festivities.

Group spending on community 
engagement projects and 
programmes increased to  
£2.28 million in 2014. In particular, 
we broadened our support, 
resulting in a significant increase 
in cash donations to community, 
sport and educational initiatives  
beyond the Estate. >

Community inveStment (£)
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prouD to 
Support 

Community 
GroupS 

bASeD 
CloSe to 

CAnAry 
WHArf

Cash donations Staff focused on community engagement TotalIn-kind (including use of space)

2014

1,0
70

,6
4

6

2,
27

7,
8

58

2011

1,4
4

1,5
9

5 
 

2010

1,4
0

4
,5

53
 

2013

1,1
9
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9

4
3

2,
10

4
,7

24

2012

1,4
8

3,
58
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volunteerinG
Over the years, the Group has 
assisted community groups 
through an expanding 
employee volunteer 
programme. 
Volunteering not 
only builds strong 
links with our 
neighbours, but 
also develops the 
skills, confidence 
and leadership 
abilities of participants, 
raises our profile and boosts 
our reputation. We offer our 
staff two volunteering days  
in addition to their  
holiday allowance.

The Group organised eight 
volunteering activities during 
the year, and 72 staff members 
volunteered as supervisors and 

mentors on our work placement 
programme and Insight visits. 
But arguably the biggest impact 

we have as volunteers is by 
sharing our construction 

and development  
skills through  
pro bono work  
in the community. 

For example, 
CWCL contractors 

working at the 
Canary Wharf Crossrail 

project (see page 20) 
helped to renovate ceilings, 

“Working on one of London’s most modern structures, it seemed natural 
to support one of the oldest buildings in the same area. The age of the 
building makes it very hard to maintain, especially as most of the walls 
require a ladder or scaffolding to access them, but we are delighted to have  
been able to contribute to this worthy project.”  
Damien Gannon, Senior Health and Safety manager, CWCl

“Thank you so much for your encouragement and sponsorship, which 
allowed us to try something new. We are so pleased with the turnout and 
the level of engagement. Since the event, we have been able to develop 
relationships with corporates, gain new volunteers, raise awareness of HIV 
and gather support for future events.” melissa Cubbon, fundraising officer, 
positive east

walls and lighting at the St 
Matthias Community Centre in 
Poplar, a Grade I listed former 
church and the oldest building  
in the Docklands. Our contractors 
delivered more than 750 hours  
of free labour and all the 
equipment needed.

Community 
CHAmpionS
In October 2014, we announced 
the winners of our first ever 
Community Champions Awards. 
The ceremony provided an 

In October 
2014, we 

announced 
the winners of 
our first ever 
Community 
Champions 

Awards 

WWW.GROUP.CANARYWHARF.COM

opportunity to highlight and 
acknowledge the contribution of 
10 exceptional individuals. Each of 
the recipients, whose outstanding 
work in the local community 
ranged from public health 
campaigns and sports coaching 
to youth outreach projects and 
tackling anti-social behaviour, was 
presented with a framed certificate 
and £250 to donate to a community 
organisation of their choice.

ConneCtinG tenAntS 
AnD CommunitieS
We facilitate connections and 
partnerships between our 
tenants and local community 
organisations to drive 
engagement and increase 
support. With external partners, 
we hosted five Insight visits in 
2014, giving local community 
groups a chance to see the inner 
workings of our organisation. 
Groups ranged from UCL Bartlett 
School of Planning postgraduates 
to Year 6 pupils from Menorah 
Primary School in Golders Green. 
We also hosted four corporate 
social responsibility (CSR) forums 
to bring those with CSR expertise 
in and around the Estate together 
with people at local organisations 
to share best practice and helped 
Positive East to host a networking 
event in September 2014. 
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The Group 

organised eight 
volunteering 

activities during 
the year... 
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Year, 18-year-old weightlifter 
Mercy Brown, competed at the 
Commonwealth Games and won 
bronze at the European Athletics 
Youth Championships. We also 
provide financial support to 
talented local athletes through 
our Investing in Talent Fund, 
removing the cost barriers that 
impede them from achieving 
their potential. 

SupportinG tHe ArtS
We want to help create 
communities where people 
appreciate and enjoy a range  
of cultural experiences.  
Our year-round community 
programme offers over 100 
diverse and inspiring events 
performed throughout the Estate, 
dozens of pieces of permanent 
art and a regular exhibition 
programme in the lobby of  
One Canada Square. The 
Community Window Gallery 
showcases painting, crafts,  
design and poetry by local 
schools and community groups. 
Since it was set up in 2008,  
more than 30 groups have had 
their work displayed, including  
six during 2014.

Nestled within the gardens 
above the new Canary Wharf 
Crossrail station, a new open 
air amphitheatre will also host 
a free programme of arts and 
entertainment, developed by The 
Space, a performing arts centre 
based on the Isle of Dogs. 

It is our people who form the 
foundation on which our success 
is built. Covering a wide range 

of roles and responsibilities, from 
designers, engineers and builders 
to security staff and lawyers, each 
one of them is crucial to the  
way we work. 

We rely on their dedication, 
skills and sense of purpose and, in 
return, we strive to provide them 
with a safe and supportive working 

environment, career development 
opportunities and fair rewards for 
their contribution (see page 30). 
We also help local people to gain 
the skills and experience they need 
to pursue successful careers with 
us or our tenants. 

The way we all behave is of 
crucial importance, not only within 
the Group but also to our tenants 
and occupiers, suppliers and 
contractors, and to the community 
at large. To ensure we operate as 
responsibly, safely and ethically 
as we can, we are guided by a 
number of business codes and 
employment policies.

nurturinG  
tAlent AnD SkillS
We place great value on providing 
career development opportunities 
for our people and this is reflected 
in a culture of promoting internally 
whenever possible. We believe 
this is a significant reason as to 
why our employee turnover rate 
reduced by 3% last year to 10%, 
and is now one of the best in  
our sector. 

Our continuing success depends 
on having the right people in the 
right jobs, and our commitment to 
training and career development 
helps us to attract and keep 
them. A significant number of 
staff have also benefited from 
internal promotions, redeployment 
opportunities, internships and 
apprentice schemes.

The Group’s culture calls for 
the highest standards of legal and 
ethical compliance, covering issues 
that encompass environmental 
performance, anti-bribery and 
corruption, and health and safety. 
Of our 1,140 employees, 898  
(79%) completed development 
training during 2014. 

In particular, we continued to 
deliver training on the Group’s 
Anti-Corruption and Bribery 
Policies and Procedures and CWCL 
staff also participated in the  
Uk-GBC Green Building Series. >

Our community 
engagement activities 
extend to cultural, sports 

and art programmes intended 
to raise the aspirations of and 
opportunities for local people, 
foster social cohesion and even 
alleviate poverty. 

GettinG  
people ACtive
We are proud to help thousands 
of local people to participate in 
sport and enjoy a more active 
lifestyle. We stage the annual 
Canary Wharf Summer Sports 
programme, which offers safe 
and healthy activities during the 
summer holidays, and we support 
local sports clubs, from bowls to 
badminton, through sponsorship 
and donations of equipment. 
Our own annual Sports Awards, 
now in their 14th year, honour the 
achievements of local athletes, 
clubs and administrators, and 
hopefully inspire the next 
generation. The Canary Wharf 
2014 Sports Personality of the 

SUPPORTING OUR PEOPLE

CULTURE, SPORT AND ART ON THE ESTATE

18-year-old 
weightlifter 

Mercy Brown 
competed  

at the  
Commonwealth 

Games 

Total amount 
of staff 
training

Average 
training 

provided per 
employee in 

2014 

18,097 
hours 

16 hours 
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We help local  
people to gain  

skills and 
experience
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DiverSity AnD  
equAl opportunity
We employ a range of 
recruitment methods to  
broaden our talent pool,  
and foster a culture where 
individuals are treated with 
dignity and respect. 

We deliver compulsory 
diversity training to all employees 
and all staff are provided with 
copies of the Diversity and  
Equal Opportunities Policy and  
Flexible Working Policy (see  
www.group.canarywharf.com). 
81% of employees have attended 

a diversity course during  
their employment and 66%  
have attended our most  
up-to-date course.

Over three-quarters (77%) 
of our employees are men, and 
many roles within the Group 
– particularly in areas such 
as construction, security and 
maintenance – have  
traditionally been male-dominated. 
We are working to change 
that, and support women in 
both managerial and front-line 
positions in these and  
other disciplines. 

In September 2014, Canary Wharf 
Group became the first major 
Uk property and construction 
company to be accredited as a 
London Living Wage employer, 
concluding several years’ 
effort to realise the Group’s 
long-standing commitment to 
this goal. This underlines our 
appreciation of our employees 
and the communities around our 
developments, helping to  

ensure higher quality of work, 
improve retention rates and 
reduce absenteeism. 

The London Living Wage 
commitment will ensure that 
everyone working for Canary 
Wharf Group – as a permanent 
employee or a contractor – 
receives a minimum hourly wage 
of £9.15, significantly above the 
national minimum wage of £6.50. 

In London, the Living Wage is 

“We anticipate that Canary Wharf Group’s commitment to the Living Wage will encourage others in the 
development and construction industry to consider how they reward the lowest paid members of their 
workforce, and help tackle in-work poverty in the Uk.” rhys moore, Director, living Wage foundation

leADerSHip in ACtion: pAyinG tHe lonDon livinG WAGe

We have 
initiated 
a series 

of health 
awareness 

seminars on 
breast cancer 
and prostate 

cancer

Lost Time 
Accident 

Frequency 
Rate  

“I bring to the job a drive to succeed, an eye for detail and empathy, which have helped me to become a 
better manager. Women in construction can face the preconception that we may not be as capable to carry 
out the requirements of the job, but I’ve not experienced that here. I’ve always been treated fairly and well 
supported by the business.” bianca Stendtke, project executive, Canary Wharf Contractors limited

set annually by the Greater 
London Authority and  
covers all boroughs in  
Greater London. 

The next stage for the Group 
is to pursue our ambition to 
become a Living Wage Zone, 
whereby 75% of employers in 
the area guarantee the Living 
Wage to staff. This could have  
a profound effect on the  
local economy.

For example, Bianca Stendtke 
joined CWCL in 2007, working as 
a project manager on 15 Canada 
Square and as a senior project 
manager on the Canary Wharf 
Crossrail station before starting 
her new role as project executive 
for 1 Bank Street in 2014.

HeAltH, SAfety  
AnD Well-beinG
At any one time, Canary Wharf 
Group can be responsible for the 
safety, security and well-being  
of more than 105,000 people 
on the Estate. We take this 

responsibility seriously. 
Forming part of the Group’s 

integrated management system, 
our Health and Safety Policy (see 
www.group.canarywharf.com) 
provides a framework for our 
procedures and practices.

reDuCinG ACCiDentS 
AnD inCiDentS
We believe that all accidents and 
incidents are preventable, and 
work continuously with tenants, 
occupiers and contractors – as 
well as organisations such as the 
London Fire Brigade, London 

Ambulance Service and Health 
& Safety Laboratory – to review 
incident data trends and to input 
safer systems of work to reach 
our ambition of zero work-related 
accidents and incidents on  
our sites.

Thanks to CWCL’s efforts,  
our accident statistics showed  
a noticeable improvement in 
2014, with seven Lost Time 
Accidents recorded and a  
Lost Time Accident Frequency 
Rate of 0.25 per 100,000  
man-hours worked. 

employee  
Well-beinG 
Happy, healthy employees are 
more productive, so supporting 
their well-being is not only the 
right thing to do, it also helps us 
to deliver results. 

We offer a wide-ranging 
package of benefits, including 
private healthcare, access to 
expert medical advice and 
subsidised gym memberships. 
Our Employee Assistance 
programme provides free 
information on topics ranging 
from bereavement to legal 
matters, and the Estate has 
its own chaplaincy to provide 
spiritual support. We have 
initiated a series of health 
awareness seminars on breast 
cancer and prostate cancer. 

Around 500 security officers 
help to make the Estate safe and 
secure. In March 2014, we trialled 
free gym membership with some 
of them to improve physical 
and mental fitness and are now 
extending the scheme. 

Our five fire duty officers 
delivered fire awareness and 
evacuation training to our retail and 
corporate tenants, and in-house 
fire extinguisher training to 
Group staff. We also achieved 
accreditation to the London 
Ambulance Service’s Defibrillator 
Accreditation Scheme so 
employees, tenants and visitors 
stand a greater chance of 
surviving a heart attack before 
the paramedics arrive. 

We Deliver 
CompulSory 

DiverSity 
trAininG 

to All 
employeeS 

AnD All 
StAff

0.25 per 
100,000 

hours
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expertise to the limits. 
Right from the start, the 

building was designed with 
sustainability in mind, with 
low-carbon technologies and 
responsibly sourced materials 
helping to achieve our highest 
‘Excellent’ BREEAM rating to 
date (80.2%). The structure also 
boasts one of the Uk’s largest 
‘living walls’ and a landscaped Sky 

Garden 35 floors above the City. 
We are also proud that the 

performance and diligence  
of our construction team was 
recognised, with a Gold Award 
from The City of London’s 
Considerate Contractor Scheme, 
Gold and Runner-up Awards  
in the National Considerate 
Constructors Scheme and  
a Gold Award from RoSPA. 

With Canary Wharf 
Contractors Limited 
(CWCL) acting as 

construction manager, the 
‘Walkie Talkie’ building at 20 
Fenchurch Street took shape 
through a joint venture with 
Land Securities. To meet our 
own high standards on such an 
unusual structure, we had to 
push our design and engineering 

Total height 
of the 

37-storey 
building

170 
metres

Amount 
of BES 

6001-certified 
concrete 
used in 

construction

67,200 
tonnes

Amount 
of BES 

6001-certified 
structural 

steel used in 
construction

8,064 
tonnes

Amount of 
certified eco-
reinforcement 

used in 
construction

7,000 
tonnes 

Share of the 
687,000 sq 
ft of office 
space that 

is let 

93%
Number of 
people who 

worked on site 
throughout 
the project 

7,000+
Number of 

young people 
receiving 

training, work 
experience, 

apprenticeships 
and NVQ 

support during 
the project

269
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CASE STUDY – 20 FENCHURCH STREET:
WALkING THE TALk 

“CWCL has put great emphasis on engaging with the community. The encouragement of 
young and local people into employment in the construction industry should benefit all 
involved in this highly esteemed project, which continues to perform to the highest level 
and can surely be classed as an industry leader.” Dean mcleod, CCS monitor

33builDinG CommunitieS AnD relAtionSHipS
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03 
Protecting 

 the environment
We liaise with tenants and contractors to prioritise 

sustainability throughout the lifecycle of our projects, from site 
clearance, through design and construction, to the ongoing 

management of our buildings. there is a particular focus 
on energy efficient operations and transport, reducing and 

recycling waste, and the responsible sourcing and use  
of natural resources. 
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as a major developer, 
we are very aware of 
our responsibility for 

ensuring that our sites have as 
little negative impact on the 
environment as possible. our 
aim is simple: to create buildings 
that enhance the space they 

we oversee all stages 
of a project so have a 
unique opportunity to 

make every building efficient and 
adaptable. In consultation with 
clients, consultants, contractors 
and local stakeholders, our 
‘total project approach’ ensures 
sustainability is built into the 
strategic vision from the start 
and assessed at every point.  
all projects include a 

“as the need for resource efficiency and emission and waste reduction increases, in line 
with global and in particular urban population growth, so does the group’s commitment 
to designing, building and managing sustainable spaces.” John Garwood, Group Company 
Secretary, Canary Wharf Group 

“canary wharf group is a good example of a developer 
that not only understands the benefits of green 
infrastructure, but is also helping to drive forward 
wider industry understanding and implementing best 
practice in this area.” John Alker, Director of Policy and 
Communications, UK Green Building Council

80.2

all purchased 
timber 

and timber 
products forest 

Stewardship 
council-

certified at a 
project-wide 

level 

Zero waste to 
landfill across 
our cwmL-
managed 
areas for 

a fifth 
consecutive 

year

all projects 
include a 

Sustainability 
management 

plan

5 years

occupy, enrich the communities 
they create and meet the needs 
of today’s business without 
compromising the sustainability 
of tomorrow’s environment. 

Throughout the lifecycle 
of our projects, from site 
preparation, through design 

and construction, to ongoing 
occupation, we collaborate with 
others to minimise energy, water 
and resource use and, in line 
with our long-term targets, use 
responsibly sourced materials 
and assist our suppliers and 
contractors in doing the same. 

as a responsible developer, 
the formal use of green 
infrastructure – natural and 
semi-natural features used in 
urban landscapes, such as trees, 
gardens, green roofs and rivers – 
comes naturally to us. we believe 
it should be an integrated part of 
any solution, as it enhances the 
built environment by promoting 

biodiversity and mitigating  
floods. we were invited by the 
uK-gBc to part-fund, contribute 
to and feature in its Demystifying 
green Infrastructure report. This 
document builds the business 
case and changes perceptions 
among architects, ecologists  
and structural engineers as  
well as developers.

LEADERSHIP IN ACTION: PROMOTING GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE

Sustainability management  
plan designed to deliver 
exemplary performance and 
long-term value.

our approach is informed 
by the group’s corporate 
responsibility policy (see  
www.group.canarywharf.com) 
and our ISo14001:2004- 
certified Environmental 
management System. 

This approach is reflected 

in our position as a co-founder 
and gold Leaf member of the 
uK green Building council (uK-
gBc). we signed its new member 
commitment underpinning 
our intention to integrate 
sustainability into our business 
operations, lead and advocate 
practices that are environmentally 
responsible, ethical and fair, be 
open and transparent, and share  
best practice. >

03 proTEcTIng ThE EnVIronmEnT 

managIng our ImpacTS

Sustainability report 2014
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Supporting 
the UK Green 

Building 
Council

Signed new 
member 

commitment, 
and funded 

and 
contributed 

to its 
Demystifying 

green 
Infrastructure 

report

cwg’s 
highest 

BrEEam 
rating 

to date, 
achieved at 

20 fenchurch 
Street in 2015

100%
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Voyage 
control won 

the Integrated 
Transportation 

stream 

www.group.canarywharf.comSustainability report 2014

“when visiting cwcL’s sites, our monitors regularly witness the very highest standards 
of performance, which is reflected in consistently high scores. cwcL should be proud of 
its achievements in improving the image of our industry.” Edward Hardy, Chief Executive, 
Considerate Constructors Scheme

QUALITy By DESIGN
from the planning stage to the 
finished building, we design our 
structures to meet or exceed 
the latest standards. During 
2014, product sustainability 
was given prominence within 
cwcL’s EmS to reflect the scale 
of the impacts that can be 
expected from the lifecycle of 
our buildings – our main area of 
environmental impact. In doing 
so, we sought to achieve the 
highest possible environmental 
assessment method ratings on  
all projects for: 
•  BrEEam
•  LEED (Leadership in Energy

and Environmental Design)
•  cfSh.
In 2014, all our major 
construction projects 
participated in the BrEEam 
process and either achieved, 
or are on track to achieve, our 
target ratings. 

CWCL HAS
ACHIEvED 

SECTOR-
LEADING 
SCORES

FROM 
THE CCS 
FOR ITS

PROJECTS 
AND ALSO 

HELPS 
OTHERS

IN THE 
INDUSTRy 
TO ATTAIN 

THEM

OPERATING
WITH CARE AND 
CONSIDERATION
we aim to meet the highest 
standards when conducting 
our operations, particularly 
on our construction sites, and 
place great importance on how 
our activities impact on local 

The national considerate 
constructors Scheme, a non-
profit making, independent 
organisation, approached us 
to assist with developing and 
testing a protocol for its new 
ultra Site initiative. This is 
designed to raise performance 
throughout the sector by 
encouraging major contractors 
to take responsibility for bringing 

others in their supply chains up 
to the same high standards. 

as the first major developer 
to sign up, the group commits 
to having all suppliers and 
contractors working on our 
sites supported in the same way 
as we are by the Scheme. This 
requirement now forms part of 
all contractor agreements. 

The Shell centre on the South 

LEADERSHIP IN ACTION: RAISING CONTRACTOR STANDARDS

communities, the public, 
our own workforce and  
the environment.

having been an associate 
member of the ccS since 2011, 
cwcL has achieved sector-
leading scores from the ccS for 
its projects and also helps others 
in the industry to attain them. 

MAKING SUSTAINABLE
BUILDINGS SMARTER
The group launched it’s cognicity  
challenge in october 2014 to 
identify the most innovative 
‘smart cities’ technologies and 
pilot them at canary wharf. The 
challenge aims to develop systems 
that respond to the needs of 
inhabitants and businesses  
across six workstreams.

The 36 participating companies 
include the first two winners, 
which were announced in april 
2015. Voyage control won 
the Integrated Transportation 
stream with its freight delivery 
optimisation system, bringing 
logistics firms and clients 
together to reduce the number of 
empty lorries on our roads, while 
polysolar won the Sustainable 

Buildings section for its solar 
membranes, which can be 
inserted between panes of glass 
to turn windows into solar panels. 

we will continue to support 
and mentor the participating 
start-ups with the help of a  
cross-sector global advisory 
council, comprising experts from 
the private sector, academia  
and government. 

Bank has been granted ultra Site 
status so that, when it proceeds, 
it will become one of a small 
number of pilot projects to test 
the new protocol.

cwcL also participated in 
the industry update of the 
construction Industry research 
and Information association 
(cIrIa) guides to good practice 
on site and on fit-outs.

we aspire to maintain 
a position of 
sustainability and 

environmental leadership within 
the construction sector, and 
are committed to ensuring 
our operations, people and 
developments impact as little 
as possible on the environment. 
we collaborate with others to 
minimise our energy, water and 
resource use, combat waste and 
increase recycling, in line with  
our long-term targets, and have  
a responsibility to assist our  
tenants in doing the same. 

while we have made 
considerable efforts, we are also 
aware that some of these areas 

ENERGy CONSUMPTION
Energy use, and its associated 
greenhouse gas emissions, are the 
biggest environmental impacts we 
have as a business. To ensure that 
our buildings – some more than  
20 years old – remain fit for purpose, 
we set annual energy reduction 
targets, measure our energy use 
using half-hourly meter readings, 
and identify, explore and address 
excessive energy use through 
monthly energy reports, which are 
reviewed by the director of building 
management and building managers.

In 2014, we cut group-level energy 
use from 89.5m kwh to 82.5m kwh, 
and significantly reduced the 
electricity used by our business, 
as well as that consumed by our 
tenants, as shown above.

our extensive energy 
management programme involves 
improvements to lighting, upgrading 
electrical equipment, and optimising 

the use of air conditioning and 
heating throughout the Estate. 
we also work with staff and 
tenants to operate our buildings 
more efficiently.

During the year, we focused 
on improving the energy 
performance in cwmL-
managed areas. 
Building managers 
at 40 Bank  
Street put an 
energy-saving 
programme 
into practice, 
retro-fitting LED 
lighting, upgrading 
back-up power sources, and 
altering the timings for chillers 
and air conditioning systems, 
contributing to a saving of 
765,148 kwh. a new monitoring 
system has also been installed to 
alert us to unexpected increases 
in energy consumption. 

we source 
all of our 
electricity 

from 
renewable 

sources

our EnVIronmEnTaL pErformancE

are influenced by external factors 
beyond our control. The Estate 
continues to grow, building work 
is ongoing, and the working 
population (105,000) and the 
number of visitors (40,000) have 
never been higher. compounding 
this, the summer of 2014 was a 
long, hot one, inevitably leading 
to higher water use and the 
increased use of air conditioning, 
which hit both energy 
consumption and associated 
emissions to air. 

nevertheless, we remain 
committed to long-term 
improvements against all our 
sustainability targets (see our 
progress on pages 42-48). 
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Improvements to lighting 
helped us to reduce electricity use 
in office buildings to 2,365 kwh per 
occupant in 2014. for example, 
having mapped energy  
demand and identified areas with 

the greatest energy-saving 
potential at one canada 

Square, we have 
begun to phase 
out halogen 
lighting in common 
areas, such as lift 
lobbies and toilets, 

and replace them 
with more energy-

efficient LEDs. These works 
have contributed to an 8.3% 
reduction in energy consumption 
compared to 2013. 

we also replaced the cold 
cathode lights at the canada 
place mall with 1.4 kilometres 
of LEDs, reducing electricity  
use by 54% and saving  

100%

ABOUT OUR 
ENvIRONMENTAL DATA

In 2014, we cut 
group-level 

energy use from 
89.5m kwh to 

82.5m kwh

ELECTRICITy USE – LANDLORD AND TENANT (kWh)

actual

20132012

ELECTRICITy USE – LANDLORD INFLUENCED (kWh)

actual

20132012 20142014

200m

120m

40m

0

160m

80m

100m

60m

20m

0

80m

40m

The baseline for all our environmental 
performance data and future targets is 2012. 
To view earlier performance data, please 
refer to our 2012 report online.

canary wharf management Limited 
data incorporates canary wharf Limited 
data, which includes buildings, retail and 
infrastructure, and canary wharf contractors 
Limited data, which includes construction, 
demolition and excavation projects. 

Detailed environmental data can be  
found online at www.group.canarywharf.com/
corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
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2012 2013 2014

office buildings 69 68 68

retail buildings 39 43 51

Infrastructure 9 22 43

cwmL waSTE rEcycLED (%)

all the 
concrete we 
used in 2014 

was BES 6001 
certified

amount of 
fSc-certified 
timber in 2014

295 
tonnes 

achieved 
recertification 
of the carbon 
Trust Energy 

Standard 

cwmL total 
waste to 

landfill in 2014 
for the fifth 
consecutive 

year 

Retained 

Zero

GREENHOUSE  
GAS EMISSIONS
as a result of our energy-saving 
initiatives, and by helping our 
employees and tenants to be more 
energy aware, the group reduced 
total as well as normalised direct 
and indirect greenhouse gas 
emissions in 2014. 

our emissions from office 
buildings fell to 1.07 tco2e per 
occupant, well under our target 
of 1.51 tco2e, while emissions 
from infrastructure and car  
parks remained at 0.02 tco2e. 
and even though retail emissions  
have crept up to 0.12 tco2e,  
they remain under our annual 
target of 0.14 tco2e. for cwcL, 
our notable reduction in carbon 
emissions per £100,000 spend 
brings us back in line with our 
overall ambition for a gradual 
year-on-year reduction.  

our current projects are 
achieving around a 30–35% 
improvement on the 2013 
part L Target Emission rate. 
we have commissioned 
studies to investigate further 
improvements in excess of 
45% for commercial buildings, 
and zero carbon for domestic 
buildings, and plan to 
incorporate recommendations 
from these studies into new 
projects where financially viable. 

WATER USE
we have a long-term 
commitment to reduce the 
amount of water we use. 
Initiatives to reduce water use 
in our new buildings include 
greywater harvesting and 
recycling, and water efficient 
systems and fittings. 

over the year, although water 
use increased to 434,009 m3, 
we met our target for mains 
water consumption in line 
with our five-year strategy. 
water use in offices and retail 
locations rose, largely as a 
result of the long, hot summer, 
while in construction, extensive 
commissioning activity also  
had an adverse impact on  
our water usage. 

an upcoming partnership  
with Thames water will help  
us to monitor water usage  
and spot the potential for  
further efficiencies.

RESOURCE USE
Supplier development:
we are determined to choose 
partners, contractors and 
suppliers who share our values 
and are willing to work in 
responsible, sustainable and 
innovative ways. 

Depending on the material or 
product they supply, different 
risk-weighted questions are 
asked of each new supplier at 
the pre-qualification stage. we 
also set sustainability clauses 
into contracts to help raise 
standards among our supplier 
base and throughout the sector 
(see below), encourage local 
procurement (see page 16), and 
drive employment and training 
opportunities (see page 29). 

Sustainable materials  
as standard:
as a market leader, we go above 
and beyond the mandatory levels 
required of us. all our major 
materials come from verifiable, 
traceable sources, and all other 
materials are procured from 
companies with an Environmental 
management System (EmS). 
we only use timber from 
sources certified by the forest 
Stewardship council (fSc) at 
a project-wide level, while our 
reference point for concrete 
and structural steel is BES 6001. 
This sets out a requirement 
for responsible sourcing of all 
constituent materials, and the 
thorough certification process 
involves third-party assessments 
of our suppliers and their 
extended supply chains.  
Through direct engagement, we 
have helped a number of suppliers 
meet the standards required by 
the most stringent responsible 
sourcing schemes, and deliver 
major builds that are certified as 
being sustainably sourced. 

MANAGING WASTE
as a significant consumer of 
natural resources, we have a 
responsibility to minimise this 
consumption. guided by our 
five-year group waste Strategy, 
which runs until 2017, we also  
seek to reduce waste and dispose 
of anything that cannot be 
recycled or reused responsibly. 

across the group, we 

generated 62,218 tonnes of 
waste in 2014 (2013: 23,301 
tonnes), an significant increase 
that can largely be attributed  
to a significant increase of  
fit-out and finishing work we had 
in 2014. Despite this, the amount 
recycled rose considerably, from 
65% in 2013 to 90%. almost all the 
remainder was composted, sent 
for anaerobic digestion or used to 
generate energy, leaving just 0.75% 
to go to landfill.  

To encourage a reduction in the 
waste generated and the use of 
less damaging disposal methods, 
cwmL’s waste Strategy sets out 
ambitious goals and a number 
of stretching targets across all 
departments, buildings and retail 
malls. To date, these targets have 
been met in full. additionally, 
cwmL has awarded its new waste 
management contract to cawleys 
of Luton, which has guaranteed 
a 40–60% improvement in the 
recycling rate of all residual waste 
thanks to its materials recovery 
facility (mrf).

The segregation of waste  
and improved reporting by  
contractors and waste 
management companies has 
enabled cwcL to keep recycling 
levels below target in 2014, with 
only 0.7% of construction waste 
and 0.56% of demolition waste 
going to landfill. 

with a bespoke Building 
Sustainability management  
plan for each of our buildings, 
we are also able to engage with 
our tenants, occupiers, staff 
and contractors to reduce their 
resource consumption and improve 
waste recycling rates. we have 
also started to install food waste 

segregation facilities in our tenants’  
restaurants and catering areas in 
one canada Square.  

BIODIvERSITy
canary wharf boasts six acres  
of gardens and landscaped 
public space, including a number 
of green roofs. Each is a valuable 
wildlife resource that forms part 
of a wider network of green 
spaces (see green infrastructure 
on page 37). 

at the new canary wharf 
crossrail station, for example, 
the reed beds and shallow water 
terraces at dock level improve 
water quality and habitat 
opportunities, while the public 
roof garden is divided into 
hemispheres; half is planted with 
the ferns and gum trees from the 
western hemisphere, while the 
other half features the bamboos, 
maples and magnolias collected 
from the eastern.

In evolving our approach 
to landscape design towards 
more seasonal planting, we 
have helped to attract a wider 
array of birds, insects and other 
wildlife. The reed beds on heron 
Quays are home to great crested 
grebes, moorhens, mallards and 
swans, and we hope the new  
Sky garden, 35 floors above  
the city on top of 20 fenchurch 
Street, will become a haven  
for wildlife too. 

we actively encourage greater 
involvement from tenants and 
community groups in planning 
and preserving our green 
spaces, and hope to establish 
a Biodiversity action group for 
the Estate as an offshoot from 
the canary wharf Sustainability 

forum. we will also be updating  
our long-term Biodiversity 
action plan to cover 2015–2019.

NOISE AND DISRUPTION 
as well as reducing our emissions 
and natural resource use, we also 
aim to keep noise and disruption to 
a minimum, for example by using 
almost silent hydraulic technology 
rather than traditional piling 
methods on the crossrail project 
(see page 20). 

we have also established a 
network of noise monitoring 
and air quality stations around 
the Estate to ensure that our 
construction activities are within 
prescribed limits. 

2012 2013 2014

construction 96 98 97

Demolition 98 99 99

Excavation 100 100 100

cwcL waSTE DIVErTED from LanDfILL (%)

actual Target

CWCL – ABSOLUTE GHG EMISSIONS (tCO2e)                                    

20132012 2014
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our reporting 
in 2014, we achieved many of the objectives we set out in last 

year’s report, and made at least some progress against all 
but one of our stated ambitions. We estimate that we have 

achieved 81% of what we said we would do, as outlined on the 
following pages. We also outline our targets for 2015.
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100%

continue to develop the cwcl 
emS aS required to Support 
required level of performance. 
update all cwcl emS documentS 
in accordance with SuStainability 
Strategy. maintain improvementS 
in all SuStainability KpiS in line 
with publiShed cwcl long term 
target areaS formally in  
emS. eStabliSh online Kpi  
tracKing SyStem.

achieved

 
achieved

define long-term 
targetS for cwcl 
covering deSign, 
environmental 
aSSeSSment methodS 
and part l, energy, 
water, reSourceS 
(waSte and materialS) 
and ccS.

evolve cwcl’S 
environmental 
management SyStem to 
Support the required 
levelS of performance 
and maintain our 
SuStainability 
engagement 
programme.

our progreSS

conStruction

what we Said StatuS what we did 2015 targetS

long-term targetS 
Set in line with 
cwcl’S SuStainability 
Strategy, breeam 
and other 
conStruction 
Sector metricS.

finaliSe cwcl SuStainability 
Strategy and preSent completed 
Strategy to all project teamS. 
maintain cwcl SuStainability 
engagement programme.

cwcl to participate in: 
• UK-GBC FUtUre Leaders 

programme and other  
uK-gbc eventS

• CIrIa envIronmentaL  
good practice updateS

• CoGnICIty mentorInG 
programme.

 
achieved

updated cwcl trade contractor 
conditionS, conStruction phaSe 
environmental plan and tenant fit out 
guide. KpiS updated and aligned to annual 
and other reporting requirementS.
recruited new project SuStainability 
manager. ongoing SuStainability meetingS, 
worKShopS and Site viSitS.
participated in uK-gbc green build SerieS 
and member activity, and Signed new 
member commitmentS. aSSiSted in update of 
ciria environmental beSt practice guide. 
participated in national ccS aSSociate 
member activity. preSented at ema annual 
greening conference.

achieve higheSt 
poSSible 
environmental 
aSSeSSment method 
ratingS (e.g. breeam, 
leed, cfSh) on all 
applicable projectS.

banK Street: 73% 2014 breeam.
20 fenchurch Street: 80.2% 2011 
breeam (achieved in 2015). 
On track: 
• 25 ChUrChILL PLaCe: 80%  

2011 breeam
• newFoUndLand, wood wharF 

and SouthbanK place: cfSh 
and breeam pre-aSSeSSmentS.

 commercial and retail fit-out 
guide finaliSed.

continue to achieve higheSt poSSible 
environmental aSSeSSment method 
ratingS (e.g. breeam, leed, cfSh) on all 
applicable projectS:
• aLL ProjeCts aIm to exCeed reqUIrements 
of part l

• 20 FenChUrCh street Breeam 2011 
exCeLLent Post-ConstrUCtIon staGe

• 25/30 ChUrChILL PLaCe Breeam 2011 
exCeLLent Post-ConstrUCtIon staGe

• 1 BanK street Breeam 2014 exCeLLent 
deSign Stage

• newFoUndLand CFsh LeveL 4 desIGn staGe
• soUthBanK PLaCe Breeam 2011 exCeLLent/
cfSh level 4 deSign Stage

• wood wharF Breeam 2011/CFsh  
pre-aSSeSSmentS.

eStabliSh a 
SuStainable 
reSourceS 
tracKing SyStem 
for all cwcl’S 
major materialS 
and waSte.

online fSc and waSte 
tracKer SyStemS 
eStabliShed.
major material and 
reSource management 
plan to be eStabliShed 
in accordance with 
requirementS of  
2014 breeam.

further develop the SuStainable 
reSourceS tracKing SyStem for  
all major materialS and waSte 
within cwcl:
• deveLoP the CUrrent waste 

management SyStem to tracK  
Kpi performance

• deveLoP the CUrrent FsC traCKInG 
SyStem aS online platform 

• estaBLIsh major materIaLs 
tracKing SyStem aS per 
requirementS of breeam 2014.

in progreSS

StatuS what we did 2015 targetSwhat we Said

replace bacK-up 
power SourceS in 
40 banK Street with 
energy efficient 
unitS and monitor 
performance.

achieve 
iSo 50001 
certification 
for the group

review energy 
performance of 
cwml areaS to 
identify areaS for 
improvement.

reviewS carried  
out in retail, car 
parKS and one 
canada Square. 
worK haS Started.

replace car parK 
lighting with 
more energy  
efficient SyStemS.

completed
 

achieved

energy management

water management

waSte management

tranSport

100% 
achieved

audit areaS of 
water conSumption 
in cwml-managed 
buildingS to 
identify areaS for 
improvement.

inveStigate the 
feaSibility of 
inStalling Smart 
metering for domeStic 
water SyStemS.completed

awaiting reportS 
from thameS water.

in progreSS

 
achieved

enter Selected 
cwcl projectS 
for appropriate 
SuStainability  
and environmental 
awardS.

conSider and enter 
Selected cwcl projectS 
for appropriate 
SuStainability and 
environmental awardS. 
enter all projectS 
for national and 
local conSiderate 
conStructor awardS. 
review and target other 
appropriate awardS.

awardS received:
• 20 FenChUrCh street: Breeam 

exCeLLent CertIFICate, 
project fSc certification, 
runner-up in moSt 
conSiderate Site of the year

• 25 ChUrChILL PLaCe: eU 
greenbuilding programme

• CwG: eU GreenBUILdInG 
partner StatuS

• jUBILee PLaCe extensIon: 
britiSh council of Shopping 
centreS award. 

inStall food 
waSte Segregation 
in tenant canteen 
and catering 
areaS in one 
canada Square. 

produce 
engagement 
Strategy for 
croSSrail retail.

in progreSS

inStalled at 
moody’S. diScuSSionS 
under way with bny 
mellon and 
trinity mirror. 

improve facilitieS 
for cycliStS on 
the eState, and 
examIne FeasIBILIty 
of implementing 
phaSe 3 of the 
barclayS cycle  
hire Scheme.

liaiSe with 
tranSport for 
london to inStall 
the next Phase  
of the cycle  
hire Scheme. >

achieved

cycle channel on 
weStferry circuS 
StaircaSe inStalled.
LoCatIon For next 
phaSe of cycle hire 
Scheme agreed; 
awaiting funding and 
timetable from tfl.

 
achieved55

%
 

as at 
december 

2014.

recycle, reuSe or 
treat by anaerobic 
digeStion at  
leaSt 55% of waSte 
in infraStructure 
areaS.

recycle, reuSe or 
treat by anaerobic 
digeStion 80% of 
waSte produced in 
croSSrail retail 
by year end.

58%

 

achieved75
%

 recycle, reuSe 
or treat by 
anaerobic 
digeStion at leaSt 
75% of waSte in 
retail areaS.

recycle, reuSe or  
treat by anaerobic 
digeStion and 
compoSting 85% of  
cwml waSte by year end.

as at 
december 

2014.

73%
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0%

StatuS what we did 2015 targetSwhat we Said

improve the uptaKe 
of our Secure 
cycling facilitieS by

carry out the 
employee Survey  
in relation to 
tranSport iSSueS.

Submit 2013 
data to  
the cdp.

prepare and Submit cwg 
environmental data to 
the global real eState 
SuStainability benchmarK 
(greSb) Scheme.

 
achieved taKen 

by hS2.

not 
achieved

communication

biodiverSity

Social and economic development

community

30%
100%

50
 S

pa
c

e
S

 

achieved

produce a 
SuStainability 
management plan for 
25 churchill place and 
hold regular meetingS 
with tenantS to 
implement actionS.

produce 
the annual 
SuStainability 
report for 2014  
to meet gri g4  
core Standard.

publiSh the cwg 
SuStainability 
policy and 
Strategy.

Set minimum 
environmental, 
health and 
Safety, and 
quality 
management 
StandardS for 
CwmL/L sUPPLIers 
and contractorS.

conSolidate our Support 
towardS economic growth 
in the communitieS local to  
our developmentS:
• ContInUe to deveLoP oUr sLPn 

Service, focuSing on helping 
SmmeS to achieve ‘fit to Supply’ 
statUs and to satIsFy CwCL /
braeburn pqq StandardS 

• ContInUe to deveLoP the  
elbp Service 

• ContInUe to deLIver the ready to 
Supply the city programme in city 
fringe boroughS 

• FoCUs on PartnershIP 
arrangementS and SuStainability 
of the Service following the 
SucceSSfully completed fit for 
legacy programme

• worK wIth CwCL on new east 
london developmentS.

continue to monitor 
and conSolidate cwg’S 
internal Spend with local 
buSineSSeS (targetS: cwg: 
46%, cwl: 46%,  cwml: 45% 
and cwcl: 45%).

develop and conSolidate our 
relationS with local community 
and SportS groupS through a 
Summer activitieS programme.
hoSt and deliver a SportS awardS 
event in our eaSt wintergarden 
to identify and celebrate 
local Sporting talent, raiSe the 
aSpirationS of young people and 
recogniSe volunteerS’ commitment.
produce a community outreach 
booKlet to inform local people 
and organiSationS of our 
community outreach programmeS 
and Share contact detailS. >

in progreSS

in progreSS

produce a 
SuStainability 
management plan for 
25 churchill place and 
hold regular meetingS 
with tenantS to 
implement actionS.

SuStainability plan iS 
developed and under 
review. meetingS with 
tenantS will be held in 2015 
for implementation and 
follow-up.

achieve 
recertification 
to the carbon 
truSt Standard.

 
achieved

 
achieved

 recertification completed 
1 april 2014

publiSh 
the cwg 
environmental 
Strategy.

retitled cwg 
SuStainability 
policy and Strategy 
drafted but not yet 
finaliSed. 

Set up a 
biodiverSity 
action group 
to promote 
improvementS and 
joint projectS on 
the eState.

informal group 
Set up with Kpmg, 
clifford chance, 
morgan Stanley 
and cwml.
beehiveS inStalled 
at Kpmg.

produce 
a reviSed 
biodiverSity 
action plan 
to cover
2015–2019.

hold an 
event to 
highlight 
biodiverSity 
on the 
eState. 

due to be held in 
Summer 2015 with 
tenantS  
from  
acroSS  
canary  
wharf  
eState

hold an 
event to 
highlight 
biodiverSity 
on the 
eState.

procurement
carry out 
at leaSt five 
environmental 
auditS on 
SupplierS and 
contractorS.

 

achieved

three auditS on: 
teg, claSSic and 
Sita, conducted 
to date by cwml; 
Several completed 
by cwcl 100%

completed

Set minimum 
environmental, 
health and 
Safety, and 
quality 
management 
StandardS for 
SupplierS and 
contractorS.

in progreSS
questionnaire responses 

amalgamated.
levels still to be set.

0%

conSolidate and 
Strengthen our 
programmeS to Support 
local buSineSSeS by:
• ContInUInG to 

build relationShipS 
through our elbp and 
Slpn partnerShipS, 
and improve their 
SuStainability

• ProdUCe an oUtLIne 
toolKit with tipS on 
local procurement

• enCoUraGe at Least  
50 SmmeS to taKe up free 
employee training in 
partnerShip with a group 
of london collegeS 
through elbp.

Slpn – engaged with 61 buyerS 
and 942 SupplierS (405 in 
lambeth), and £2.4m of Spend 
with local buSineSS to date.
elbp Secured ‘ready to Supply 
the city’ funding from the city 
of london corporation. 
elbp’S fit for legacy programme 
concluded in december 2014. 
cwg haS helped local companieS 
Secure £1.14bn of buSineSS 
Since 1997, celebrating the £1bn 
mileStone in july 2014.
lep local reSponSe funding  
to run a buSineSS lab at 
Stratford, in partnerShip  
with newham college.
local purchaSing toolKit 
completed and available online.
elbp encouraged more than 
100 SmmeS to accept free 
worKforce training from 
newham college. 

 

achieved

continue to monitor and 
conSolidate cwg’S internal 
Spend with local buSineSSeS 
(targetS: cwl: 33%, cwml: 46% 
and cwcl: 45%).

in progreSS

the group achieved a 
total local Spend of 
45% (cwl: 48%, cwml: 
41% and cwcl: 42%).  

undertaKe a 
review of cwg’S 
Support activitieS 
to improve 
opportunitieS for 
local people to 
gain SuStainable 
employment.

review put on hold 
due to change in 
internal perSonnel. 
SKillSmatch helped 
928 local people 
into jobS in 2014 
(and 10,258 in total 
Since 1997).

in progreSS

StatuS what we did 2015 targetSwhat we Said
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Materiality 
our everyday actions have a 
bearing on the wider world, so we 
seek to understand and manage 
those impacts, prioritising those 
that are most relevant to our 
business and of most concern to 
our stakeholders. doing this helps 
to minimise any negative aspects 
and maximise the benefits of our 
operations to our stakeholders and 
our business.

we consider our most material 
issues, as shown in the materiality 
matrix below, to represent our 
key impacts, opportunities and 
risks. the prioritisation of our 
material issues was led by our 
cross-functional sustainability 
governance structure, the 
corporate responsibility group 
(crg). this incorporated 
considerations of our corporate 
risks, our crg members’ 
understanding of stakeholder 
expectations, and the trends and 
issues most relevant to our sector 
and environment. 

these prioritised material 
issues drive our sustainability 
activities and form the basis of 
our sustainability reporting. our 
most material sustainability issues 
are closely linked with the risks in 
our corporate risk register, which 
is where we define our mitigation 
and management actions. 

inSignificant low medium high

high

medium

low

remote

Significance of cwg economic, environmental and social impactin
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ns Materiality aSSeSSMent - reSultS

we review our material  
issues regularly. our most recent 
materiality workshop was carried 
out with a wide range of internal 
stakeholders in late 2014.  
we intend to widen this process in 
2015, by inviting a number of key 
external stakeholders to attend 
our annual materiality workshop 
and to provide input and opinion. 

StakehOlder 
engageMent
many individuals and institutions 
have an interest in canary wharf 
group, including our tenants, 
local residents, investors, 
employees, shoppers, and local 
and central government bodies. 
this report provides information 
for all our stakeholder groups, 

materiality aSSeSSment

thiS repOrt 
prOvideS 
infOrMatiOn 
fOr all Our 
StakehOlder 
grOupS

and is one  
of the channels we use to maintain 
a two-way dialogue with those  
who have a stake or interest in 
what we do. 

on an informal level, routine 
meetings provide useful 
opportunities to share concerns 
and ideas for improvement. 
more structured sessions include 
consultation meetings linked to 
proposed new developments,  
tenant and cSr lunch forums,  
and professional surveys. 

however formal or regular the 
process, what we learn from our 
engagement with stakeholders is  
fed back and used to directly 
influence the way we design,  
build and manage our  
properties in the future. 

StatuS what we did 2015 targetSwhat we Said

further develop  
the group’S own 
employee volunteering 
activitieS, and facilitate 
eight group activitieS.
introduce 
‘micro-volunteering’ 
opportunitieS for 
employeeS who might 
not be able or willing to 
commit more time.

eStimated overall Score 81% 

linK corporate tenantS 
and contactS with local 
communitieS, by:
• hostInG FIve Csr ForUms
• hoLdInG at Least 

five diSplayS at the 
community window 
gallery

• hostInG at Least three 
inSight viSitS.

in progreSS

hosted/Co-hosted/sPonsored 
three cSr lunch forumS and one 
breaKfaSt networKing event.

exhIBIted sIx dIsPLays at the 
community window gallery.
hosted sIx InsIGht vIsIts.

attended a number of off-Site 
eventS held by our corporate 
neighbourS.

linK corporate tenantS 
and contactS with local 
communitieS, by:
• hostInG sIx Csr ForUms
• hoLdInG at Least sIx dIsPLays 

at the community window 
gallery

• hostInG at Least eIGht 
inSight viSitS, in partnerShip 
with colleagueS, elba and 
community groupS.

encourage employee 
volunteering, 
and increaSe 
the number 
of facilitated 
volunteering 
activitieS to at  
Least sIx.

 
achieved

 
achieved

intereSt and  
participation in our  
employee volunteering  
programme increaSed.
headS of department 
attended a preSentation  
on the benefitS of  
employee volunteering.
eight group-facilitated 
volunteering activitieS held.

human reSourceS and training

health and Safety

hoSt a minimum of three 
univerSity viSitS to give 
StudentS an inSight  
into conStruction-
related careerS.

 

achieved

hosted six 
groups of 
students 

during 2014.

100%

inveStigate the 
feaSibility of a Staff 
Survey to gauge 
employee engagement 
on a variety of iSSueS.

all Staff to have 
completed anti-bribery 
and anti-corruption 
training. in progreSS

in progreSS

1,037 employeeS 
(91%) completed 
the training  
(551 online, 486  
via manual).

50% of Security Staff 
to have received 
diverSity training by 
end of year.

cwml to 
achieve 
a roSpa 
gold 
award.

cwml received 
a gold 
award for 
the Second 
conSecutive 
year.

enSure every  
cwml-managed 
building haS a 
completed fire log 
and all building 
management Staff are 
trained to enSure all 
relevant information 
iS recorded.

update and publiSh 
the health and 
Safety policy 
handbooK and 
iSSue to all Staff.

initial review 
undertaKen by h&S 
team and amended 
verSion iSSued 
at new Starter 
inductionS. 
full review and 
reiSSue to be 
completed in 2015.

10
0

%

the review the 
Staff h&S policy 
handbooK and 
reiSSue to  
all Staff.

customer 
privacy

people

Safety

legal 
compliance

tenant & consumer 
demand & Supply 

corporate
governance

Quality of Built 
environment

utilities Supply 
(electricity & Water)

Biodiversity

resources & Waste

ghg emissions

design & construction 
impacts

housing

Supporting 
communitiesuk economic 

prosperity

developing the 
estate

Security

technology

Supply chain

transport

key
economic economic/
combination of social 
and environmental
Social
environmental 
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repOrting BOundarieS
reporting period
the information in this report, 
published in june 2015, covers  
the period from 1 january 2014  
to 31 december 2014 unless  
otherwise stated. 
reporting scope
this report covers the properties 
and activities that we directly 
managed and controlled in  
2014, namely:
•  canary wharf estate

(infrastructure areas)
•  one canada Square
•  40 and 50 bank Street
•  5 and 25 churchill place
•  7 westferry circus
•  canary wharf retail portfolio.

 the construction projects
that are covered are:

•   20 fenchurch Street
(joint venture with land
Securities, now completed)

•  canary wharf crossrail station
and retail development

•   riverside South (on behalf
of jpmorgan)

•  jubilee place Shopping
mall extension

•   25 bank Street interior fit-out
(on behalf of jpmorgan)

•  newfoundland
•  the estate extension

(formerly wood wharf)
•  1 and 10 bank Street.
this report excludes properties 
occupied by third parties on fully 
repairing and insuring leases, but 
does extend to those areas in which 

about thiS report

we have significant influence. 
among these are outsourced 
procurement arrangements,  
energy consumed and purchased 
direct by tenants in properties 
covered by operating leases and  
agreements with joint venture 
partners and co-owners.
further information, including  
all group documents and  
policies referred to in this report, 
can be found online at  
www.group.canarywharf.com.

StandardS and 
verificatiOn
global reporting initiative
this report has been prepared  
in accordance with the gri  
g4 Sustainability reporting 
guidelines. our full gri index  
can be found online at  
www.group.canarywharf.com.
it is also aligned with the  
european public real estate 
association’s (epra) best  
practices recommendations  
on Sustainability reporting. 
independent assurance
in line with corporate best 
practice, bureau veritas – 
an independent expert in 
environmental and social 
responsibility – has  
independently assured all  
the data contained in this  
report, which relates to the  
most relevant and material  
issues (see page 49) for our 
business and stakeholders. 

independent 
aSSurance 
StateMent
bureau veritas has been 
commissioned by canary 
wharf group plc (cwg) 
to provide independent 
assurance on performance 
data, and the performance 
against target update within 
cwg’s ‘pride of place’ 2014 
Sustainability report (‘the 
report’). the overall aim of 
the assurance process is to 
provide reassurance to cwg’s 
stakeholders that the data 
presented within the report 
is free from material error or 
omission. based on the scope 
of work agreed and subject to 
the limitations defined, bureau 
veritas concludes that there 
is no evidence to suggest 
that the data contained in the 
report is not free from material 
misstatement or bias, or does 
not adequately reflect progress 
achieved during 2014 on 
performance against targets.
the full verification statement 
including methodology, 
limitations and exclusions 
can be found on the canary 
wharf website www.group.
canarywharf.com/corporate- 
responsibility/sustainability/
Bureau veritas certification  
uk london, june 2015. 

thiS repOrt 
haS Been 
prepared in 
accOrdance 
With the gri g4 
SuStainaBility 
repOrting
guidelineS

to draw on a broader base of 
experience and knowledge, 
the crg regularly calls on 
experts from throughout the 
group. they provide additional 
focus on the community and 
local economy, energy and 
water, waste, transport, human 
resources, health and safety, 
procurement, communications 
and our iSo14001:2004  
certified environmental 
management System.

the group works to an 
overarching code of business 

practices and ethics, supported by 
a range of policies, including our 
corporate responsibility policy 
and anti-bribery and corruption 
policy, that underpin our approach 
(see www.group.canarywharf.
com). collectively, adherence to 
these documents drives every 
aspect of the group’s activities. 

however, ultimately 
responsibility for sustainability 
rests with our employees. the 
dedication of line managers and 
their teams to implement group 
programmes and achieve targets 

is the key to achieving our 
sustainability ambitions, pushing 
the boundaries of best practice 
and retaining a leadership 
position in our sector.

although this governance 
structure has served us well, 
we are determined to adapt to 
the needs of a changing world 
and to evolving sustainability 
reporting best practice. we 
are therefore in the process of 
exploring ways to improve our 
sustainability management and 
communications framework. 

corporate governance

group company Secretary 
responsibility group 
(crg) is chaired by 

the and comprises senior 
management from the group’s 
three operating companies. the 
crg, which meets six times a year, 
is responsible for setting relevant 
strategy and targets throughout 
the organisation, and sharing and 
responding to lessons learned. its 
role also includes the quarterly 
monitoring performance against 
these targets.

canary 
Wharf

ManageMent
liMited

canary 
Wharf

cOntractOrS 
liMited

canary 
Wharf
liMited

chairMan 
 and ceO

grOup 
cOMpany

Secretary
(chairMan, 
cOrpOrate 

reSpOnSiBility 
grOup)
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iMpleMenting
grOup 
prOgraMMeS 
and achieving 
targetS 
are key tO 
achieving Our 
SuStainaBility 
aMBitiOnS
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2014 
EnvironmEntal 

Data SupplEmEnt
Canary Wharf Group is committed to improving and 

expanding the reporting of its environmental data across  
its major impact areas. as the figures demonstrate, we  

have made consistent improvements in most areas  
over recent years. 
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EnvironmEntal Data 

About our 
environmentAl 
dAtA
2012 data is the baseline for all 
our environmental performance 
data and future targets. 
to view earlier performance  
data, please refer to our 2012 
Sustainability report. 

normAlisAtion
Due to the changing nature of  
the business and the addition 
and/or removal of buildings 
from our management portfolio, 
a like-for-like comparison and 

CanarY WHarF Group

CanarY WHarF manaGEmEnt ltD – 
BuilDinGS anD inFraStruCturE

normalisation of the data on 
energy and water consumption 
has been carried out to best reflect 
our year on year performance. 

•  office buildings data covers 
three managed buildings 
and Canary Wharf Group’s 
administrative areas – 75% 
of the managed buildings 
portfolio.

•  retail data includes five  
retail malls – our entire  
retail portfolio.

•  infrastructure and car parks  
data covers 100% of those areas.

normalisation was worked out 
on the best fit for the type of 
operation due to the variation 
of operation and control 
between the different areas 
of the business:  

•  office intensity is shown  
per occupant.

•  retail intensity is based on 
footfall, using an indicator  
of per 1,000 visitors.

•  infrastructure and car parks 
intensity is shown per m2,  
and based on Gross  
internal areas (Gia). 

WatEr

 WatEr (mainS) in WatEr (ExtraCtED From WatEr (DiSCHarGE WatEr (DiSCHarGE WatEr (DiSCHarGE to
  DoCk via pErmit) in  BY Evaporation) to Foul SEWEr) DoCk via pErmit) 
 
 m3 m3 m3 m3 m3

 428,881 3,888,000 61,163 367,718 3,888,000

WatEr

  WatEr (mainS) in WatEr (mainS)  WatEr (DiSCHarGE  WatEr (DiSCHarGE 
   lanDlorD inFluEnCED BY Evaporation) to Foul SEWEr)

  m3 m3 m3 m3

 2014 434,363 403,137 61,163 341,974

 2013 317,033 244,950 33,821 283,212

 2012 450,116 387,361 0 450,116

Energy and water used by CWG in the operation of its managed buildings and construction.
Energy supplied in kWh. GJ conversion is 0.0036 GJ/kWh

EnErGY anD GrEEn HouSE GaS (GHG) EmiSSionS

 kWh tCo2e kWh  tCo2e kWh tCo2e kWh tCo2e litres tCo2e kWh tCo2e tCo2e tCo2e

 82,497,573 34,631 73,595,527  32,389 6,150,669 1,132 2,167,657 560 584,316 155 0 0 1,846 32,785

 EnErGY ElECtriCitY  GaS    GaS FuEl oil   tranSport FuEl     lpG   total GHG  total GHG
      (DiESEl/pEtrol)     EmiSSionS EmiSSionS
         DirECt inDirECt

WaStE – BY DiSpoSal mEtHoD

 rECYClED anaEroBiC DiGEStion CompoStED  EnErGY From WaStE  lanDFill total WaStE
    (ComBuStion)

 tonnes % tonnes % tonnes % tonnes % tonnes % tonnes

 36,920 85.15% 1,336 3.09% 76 0.18% 4,797 11.08% 231 0.53% 43,282

EnErGY anD GHG EmiSSionS 

 aBSolutE EnErGY ElECtriCitY lanDlorD ElECtriCitY lanDlorD GaS lanDlorD  GaS lanDlorD GEnErator 
  anD tEnant inFluEnCED anD tEnant inFluEnCED FuEl oil 

  kWh tCo2e kWh tCo2e kWh tCo2e kWh tCo2e kWh tCo2e kWh tCo2e

 2014 132,554,268 54,242 132,416,860 54,142 70,192,604 30,873 9,921,389 1,826 6,150,669 1,132 1,095,904 298 

 2013 142,669,294 67,088 144,087,157 64,188 76,741,913 34,187 14,661,143 2,698 8,799,934 1,619 744,999 202

 2012 174,204,124 86,703 162,283,494 84,447 85,302,305 44,389 11,028,774 2,029 8,113,536 1,493 837,475 226 

DirECt anD inDirECt GHG EmiSSionS

  GaS GEnEratorS tranSport FuEl total DirECt ElECtriCitY total inDirECt
  GHG EmiSSionS  GHG EmiSSionS GHG EmiSSionS  GHG EmiSSionS  GHG EmiSSionS  GHG EmiSSionS 

  tonnes tonnes tonnes tonnes tonnes tonnes

 2014 1,826 298 155 2,126 54,142 54,142

 2013 2,698 202 172 2,900 64,188 64,188

 2012 2,029 226 204 2,255 84,447 84,447

WaStE

    oFFiCE BuilDinGS   rEtail BuilDinGS   inFraStruCturE

   2014 2013 2012 2014 2013 2012 2014 2013 2012

 total WaStE (tonnES) 1,440.40 1,035.07 1,491 5,716.65 5,546.71 5,361 698.49 559.1 622

 DiSpoSal mEtHoDS         

 recycled (tonnes) 977.88 708.62 1027 2,887.82 2,398.62 2,102 299.26 121.8 53

 % recycled  67.89% 68% 69% 50.52% 43% 39% 42.84% 22% 9%

 Combustion (tonnes) 503.01 310.01 412 1,560.66 2,343.57 2,979 293.41 341.9 492

 % Combustion  33.11% 30% 28% 27.30% 42% 56% 42.01% 61% 79%

 anaerobic digestion (tonnes) 38.34 16.44 51 1268.17 804.52 274 29.66 23.34 0

 % anaerobic digestion 2.52% 2% 3% 22.18% 15% 5% 4.25% 4% 0%

 Compost (tonnes) 0 0 0 0 0 0 76.16 72.68 83

 % Compost  0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 10.90% 13% 13%

 landfill (tonnes)  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

 % landfill   0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%  0% 0% 

We have 
made consistent 
improvements in 
many areas over 

recent years

0%
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 oFFiCE BuilDinGS 2014 2013 2012

Energy (kWh) 36,094,435 39,520,721 41,236,091

Energy (kWh per occupant) 2,566 2,865 3,029

GHG emissions (tonnes) 15,735 15,992 20,937

GHG emissions (tonnes per occupant) 1.12 1.16 1.54

Electricity (kWh) 33,263,381 35,227,759 39,559,416

Electricity (kWh per occupant) 2,365 2554 2,906

Gas (kWh) 2,350,584 3,812,492 1,170,927

Gas (kWh per occupant) 167 276 86

Fuel oil (kWh) 48,0470 480,470 505,748

Fuel oil (kWh per occupant) 34.16 34.83 37.15

Water (mains m3) 266,582 147,924 220,339

Water (mains m3 per occupant) 19 11 16

Water (discharge to sewer m3) 205,332.25 118,355 220,339

Water (discharge to evaporation m3) 60,895.77 29,569 0

 rEtail 2014 2013 2012

Energy (kWh) 21,998,829 23,874,927 21,226,914

Energy (kWh per 1,000 visitors) 306 249 307

GHG emissions (tonnes) 8,851 9,343 9,654

GHG emissions (tonnes per 1,000 visitors) 0.12 0.10 0.14

Electricity (kWh) 18,328,486 18,888,672 17,066,793

Electricity (kWh per 1,000 visitors) 255.27 197.09 247.07

Gas (kWh) 3,546,176 4,862,088 4,078,549

Gas (kWh per 1,000 visitors ) 49.39 0 0

Fuel oil (kWh) 124,167 124,167 81,572

Fuel oil (kWh per occupant) 1.73 0 0

Water (mains m3) 92,941 39,948 51,973

Water (mains m3 per 1,000 visitors) 1.29 0.42 0.75

Water (discharge to sewer m3) 92,867.74 39,322 51,973

Water (discharge to evaporation m3) 73 626 0

 inFraStruCturE anD Car parkS 2014 2013 2012

Energy (kWh) 12,079,773 15,625,831 17,745,758

Energy (kWh per m2) 43.27 55.97 63.57

GHG emissions (tonnes) 5,305 6,946 9,234

GHG emissions (tonnes per m2) 0.02 0.02 0.03

Electricity (kWh) 11,642,491 15,539,454 17,745,758

Electricity (kWh per m2) 41.70 55.66 63.57

Gas (kWh) 0 0 0

Gas (kWh per m2 ) 0 0 0

Fuel oil (kWh) 437,282 86,377 0

Fuel oil (kWh per m2) 1.57 0.31 0

Water (mains m3) 2,292 31,327 65,473

Water (mains m3 per m2 ) 0.01 0.11 0.50

Water (discharge to sewer m3) 2,292 31,327 65,473

Water (discharge to evaporation m3) 0 0 0

ConStruCtion DEmolition  ExCavation

2014 2013 2012 2014 2013 2012 2014 2013 2012

total WaStE  7,295.83 13,091.19 8,764 1,615.72 1,805.10 16,870 26,515.37 1,264.5 1,2016

DiSpoSal mEtHoDS 

 recycled (tonnes) 4,823.70 8,871.08 5,800 1,416.33 1,788.79 16,493 26,515.37 1,264.5 1,2016

 % recycled 66.12% 68% 66% 87.33% 99% 98% 100% 100% 100%

Combustion (tonnes) 2,249.99 3,787.29 2413 190.34 0 0 0 0 0

% Combustion 30.84% 29% 28% 11.78% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%

 anaerobic digestion (tonnes) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

 % anaerobic digestion 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%

 Compost (tonnes) 0 156.42 170 0 0 0 0 0 0

 % Compost 0% 1% 2% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%

 landfill (tonnes) 222.14 276.41 381 9.05 16.31 377 0 0 0

% landfill  3.04% 2% 4% 0.56% 1% 2% 0% 0% 0%

WatEr (mainS inCominG) WatEr (DEWatErinG – WatEr (DiSCHarGE WatEr (DiSCHarGE 
inCominG From DoCk) 1  to Foul SEWEr) to DoCk) 2

m3 m3 m3 m3

 2014 25,744 3,888,000 25,744 3,888,000

 2013 30,734 2,334,000 30,734 2,334,000

 2012 15,959 2,334,000 15,959 2,334,000

 total SpEnD EnErGY anD ElECtriCitY pEr GaS oil pEr lpG pEr
GHG EmiSSionS £100k SpEnD £100k SpEnD £100k SpEnD

kWh tCo2e kWh tCo2e kWh tCo2e kWh tCo2e

 2014 £112m 4,015.60 1.62 3,038.32 1.35 977.28 0.27 0 0

2013 £233m 1,198.13 0.51 1,198.13 0.51 152.85 0.04 7.09 0.01

2012 £189.2m 2,202.85 1.15 2,202.85 1.19 0 0 0 0

 aBSolutE EnErGY  ElECtriCitY   GaS oil             lpG

kWh tCo2e kWh  tCo2e kWh  tCo2e kWh  tCo2e

2014 4,474,676 1,804 3,402,923  1,516 1,071,753  262 0 0

2013 2,791,639 1,178 2,791,639  1,178 356,136 96.78 16,513 3.54

2012 4,167,787 2,169 4,167,787  2,255 0 0 0 0

CanarY WHarF ContraCtorS ltD – 
ConStruCtion, DEmolition anD ExCavation

EnErGY anD GHG EmiSSionS

EnErGY anD GHG EmiSSionS ContinuED

EnErGY, CarBon anD WatEr

WatEr

WatEr ContinuED

 total SpEnD WatEr (mainS inCominG) WatEr (DEWatErinG – WatEr (DiSCHarGE WatEr (DiSCHarGE
pEr £100k SpEnD  inCominG From DoCk)  to Foul SEWEr)  to DoCk)

m3 m3 m3 m3

2014 £112m 22.99 375 22.99 375

 2013 £233m 13.19 107.30 13.19 107.30

 2012 £189.2m 8.43 136.89 8.43 136.89

WaStE

tranSport

2014 2013 2012

Fuel (kWh) 584,316 648,562 761,998

GHG emissions (tonnes) 155 172 204

1 2012 and 2013 data has been restated due to a reporting error. 2 2012 and 2013 data has been restated due to a reporting error.

2014 Environmental Data Supplement WWW.Group.CanarYWHarF.Com

www.group.canarywharf.com
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this report is in accordance with the Global reporting 
initiative’s (Gri) G4 Sustainability reporting Guidelines at the 

Core level. for a detailed explanation of the indicators,  
visit the Gri website https://g4.globalreporting.org

www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
https://g4.globalreporting.org


General Standard diSCloSureS
G4-11

G4-12

G4-13

Chairman and Chief exeCutive offiCer’S Statement, p4–5

about Canary Wharf Group, p2
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/about-uS/

about Canary  
Wharf Group, p2

about Canary Wharf Group, p2
SupportinG eConomiC proSperity, p11
about thiS report, p52

about Canary Wharf Group, p2

2014 proGreSS at a GlanCe, p6
SupportinG eConomiC proSperity, p11–13
developinG the eState, p15
inveStinG in teChnoloGy, p18–19
Supplier development, p40
ConneCtinG tenantS and CommunitieS, p27
Culture, Sport and art on the eState, p28
loCal proCurement, p16–17
nurturinG talent and SkillS, p29 
health, Safety and Well-beinG p30–31
reduCinG aCCidentS and inCidentS, p31
employee Well-beinG, p31
manaGinG our impaCtS, p37–38
our environmental performanCe, p39–41
Quality by deSiGn, p38

about Canary Wharf Group, p2

0% of our WorkforCe are Covered by a ColleCtive 
barGaininG aGreement.

Supplier development, p40
SuStainable materialS aS Standard, p40
loCal proCurement, p16

Chairman and Chief exeCutive offiCer’S Statement, p4–5
all page numbers 
refer to our 2014 

Sustainability 
report.

General 
Standard 

diSCloSureS

external 
aSSuranCe

G4-10

baCk Cover

diverSity and eQual opportunity, p30

EmployEE bREakdown by gEndER
• total employeeS: 883 male, 257 female
• full-time employeeS: 853 male, 211 female
• part-time employeeS: 30 male, 46 female
• fixed-term ContraCt employeeS: 36 male, 17 female
• SuperviSed WorkerS: 345 male, 79 female
• all employeeS are baSed in london–divided by Gender aS above.

there are no SiGnifiCant or SeaSonal variationS in 
employment numberS.

about Canary Wharf Group, p2

G4-1

G4-8

G4-3

G4-9

G4-4

G4-9

G4-5

G4-6

G4-7 http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/inveStorS/
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/about-uS/

plEaSE noTE: 

G4-14 Corporate GovernanCe, p50
materiality aSSeSSment, p49
our SuStainability StrateGy, p7

2014 proGreSS at a GlanCe, p6
SupportinG eConomiC proSperity, p11–13
developinG the eState, p15
inveStinG in teChnoloGy, p18–19
Supplier development, p40
ConneCtinG tenantS and CommunitieS, p27
Culture, Sport and art on the eState, p28
loCal proCurement, p16–17
nurturinG talent and SkillS, p29
health, Safety and Well-beinG p30–31
reduCinG aCCidentS and inCidentS, p31
employee Well-beinG, p31
manaGinG our impaCtS, p37–38
our environmental performanCe, p39–41
Quality by deSiGn, p38

G4-15

G4-16

orGaniZational profile

General 
Standard 

diSCloSureS

external 
aSSuranCe

loCation

loCation

StrateGy and analySiS

Canary Wharf Group Global reporting initiative index 2014 WWW.Group.CanaryWharf.Com

http://group.canarywharf.com/investors/
http://group.canarywharf.com/about-us/
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G4-17

G4-19

G4-18

about Canary Wharf Group, p2
about thiS report, p51

materiality aSSeSSment, p49

materiality aSSeSSment, p49

HouSing–CuSTom

external 
aSSuranCe

TECHnology–CuSTom

uk EConomiC pRoSpERiTy  
•  eConomiC: eConomiC performanCe
•  eConomiC: indireCt eConomiC impaCtS

yeS

yeS

yeS

yeS

yeS

loCal CommunitieS, 
employeeS and 
ContraCtorS, SupplierS, 
loCal infraStruCture, 
exiStinG and potential 
tenantS, oCCupierS and 
retailerS, loCal and 
national Government

dEvEloping THE ESTaTE 
• eConomiC:  eConomiC performanCe

                                                       

SECuRiTy 
•  produCt reSponSibility: CuStomer  

health and Safety

exiStinG and potential 
tenantS, oCCupierS  
and retailerS

Supply CHain  
•  eConomiC:  

proCurement praCtiCeS
•   environment: 

Supplier environmental aSSeSSment

SupplierS and ContraCtor

exiStinG and potential 
tenantS, oCCupierS and 
retailerS

loCal CommunitieS

loCal CommunitieS

loCal CommunitieS and 
infraStruCture, exiStinG 
and potential tenantS, 
oCCupierS and retailerS, 
loCal and national 
Government

TRanSpoRT 
• eConomiC:  indireCt eConomiC impaCtS

SuppoRTing CommuniTiES  
• eConomiC: eConomiC performanCe                                                  
•  eConomiC: indireCt eConomiC impaCtS
•  eConomiC: proCurement praCtiCe
•  SoCiety: loCal CommunitieS

uk EConomiC pRoSpERiTy 
•  eConomiC: eConomiC performanCe
•  eConomiC: indireCt eConomiC impaCtS

yeS

yeS

yeS

yeS

yeS

yeS

yeS

yeS

yeS

yeS

loCal CommunitieS, 
employeeS and 
ContraCtorS, SupplierS, 
loCal infraStruCture, 
exiStinG and potential 
tenantS, oCCupierS and 
retailerS, loCal and 
national Government

TEnanT and ConSumER dEmand  
and Supply–CuSTom

CoRpoRaTE govERnanCE 
• human riGhtS: non-diSCrimination
•  SoCiety: anti-Corruption
•  SoCiety: anti-Competitive behaviour
•  SoCiety: ComplianCe
•  human riGhtS: human riGhtS  

GrievanCe meChaniSmS

SupplierS and 
ContraCtorS, loCal 
CommunitieS, memberS 
of underrepreSented 
SoCial GroupS

exiStinG and potential tenantS, 
oCCupierS and retailerS

SafETy  
• labour praCtiCeS and deCent Work: 
oCCupational health and Safety

ContraCtorS

ContraCtorSouR pEoplE 
•  labour praCtiCeS  
 and deCent Work:  employment

•  labour praCtiCeS and deCent Work: 
traininG and eduCation

CuSTomER pRivaCy 
•  produCt reSponSibility:  
CuStomer privaCy

exiStinG and potential 
tenantS, oCCupierS and 
retailerS

dESign and ConSTRuCTion impaCTS 
• environmental: ComplianCe    
• environmental: produCtS and ServiCeS

loCal CommunitieS, 
environment and exiStinG 
and potential tenantS, 
oCCupierS and retailerS

gHg EmiSSionS  
• environmental: emiSSionS

QualiTy of builT EnviRonmEnT    
•  produCt reSponSibility: CuStomer health  

and Safety
• produCt reSponSibility: ComplianCe
• environmental: produCtS and ServiCeS

ContraCtorS, exiStinG 
and potential tenantS, 
oCCupierS and retailerS

RESouRCES and waSTE 
• environmental: materialS
• environmental: effluentS and WaSte

EnERgy and waTER  
• environmental: enerGy
• environmental: Water
• environmental: effluentS and WaSte

loCal environment

loCation

identified material aSpeCtS and boundarieS

General 
Standard 

diSCloSureS

iSSueS identified throuGh our  
materiality aSSeSSment

impaCt oCCurS 
internal to 

Canary Wharf 
Group

Where impaCt oCCurS 
external to Canary 

Wharf Group

iSSueS identified throuGh our  
materiality aSSeSSment

impaCt oCCurS 
internal to 

Canary Wharf 
Group

Where impaCt oCCurS 
external to Canary 

Wharf Group

yeSbiodivERSiTy  
• environmental: biodiverSity

Canary Wharf Group Global reporting initiative index 2014 WWW.Group.CanaryWharf.Com

www.group.canarywharf.com


yeSG4-20

G4-21

G4-22

G4-23

G4-24

G4-25

G4-26

G4-27

G4-28

G4-29

G4-30

G4-31

G4-32

G4-33

G4-34

G4-56

See table in G4-19

See table in G4-19

General 
Standard 

diSCloSureS

General 
Standard 

diSCloSureS

external 
aSSuranCe

external 
aSSuranCe

Water data for 2012 and 2013 haS been reStated due to a reportinG 
error (See the environmental data Supplement 2014 at: WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.Com/Corporate-reSponSibility/SuStainability/

there have been no SiGnifiCant ChanGeS in SCope or 
aSpeCt boundarieS.

Stakeholder enGaGement

materiality aSSeSSment, p49

We identify our StakeholderS throuGh analySinG our buSineSS 
operationS, relationS and loCationS.

materiality aSSeSSment, p49

in 2014, We Continued a proGramme of hoStinG reGular Stakeholder 
SeSSionS Within a StruCture of Stakeholder forumS that inCluded:
 
CommuniTy
•  Community forumS to exChanGe vieWS With individualS and  

loCal GroupS
•  Community reCeptionS offer opportunitieS for enGaGement With 

Community GroupS, SportS ClubS and SChoolS, aS Well aS loCal mpS, 
CounCillorS and offiCialS

•  Corporate SoCial reSponSibility forumS to help loCal CharitieS and 
Community Support GroupS ConneCt With Canary Wharf tenantS  
and oCCupierS and With eaCh other

ExiSTing and poTEnTial TEnanTS, oCCupiERS and RETailERS
•  SuStainability forumS for tenant and oCCupier diSCuSSionS  

on environmental manaGement iSSueS
•  retail tenant forumS
•   Canary Wharf pr and CommuniCationS forumS for tenantS  

and oCCupierS
•  SeCurity and buSineSS Community forumS
•  reGular meetinGS With offiCe oCCupierS and tenantS on a  

buildinG-by-buildinG baSiS

SuppliERS
•  health and Safety forumS for SupplierS, partnerS and employeeS
• eaSt london buSineSS plaCe (elbp)
• South london proCurement netWork (Slpn)

EmployEES
• Canary Wharf Group Staff ConSultative Committee meetinGS
• employee environmental aWareneSS traininG
• employee foCuS GroupS: Six held in 2014 involvinG 24 employeeS  
   in total

loCal auTHoRiTiES
•  CloSe Collaboration With the three loCal authoritieS that provide 

the planninG frameWorkS that define our operationS: toWer 
hamletS, the City of london and lambeth

• tranSport forumS

invESToRS
•  reportinG alloWS uS to provide our inveStorS With the SoCial, 

environmental and ethiCal information neCeSSary to make 
informed deCiSionS about our performanCe and proSpeCtS

key topiCS and ConCernS raiSed by Stakeholder GroupS inClude the 
nature and proGreSS of neW development SiteS, environmental 
performanCe, our Contribution to the loCal Community, the 
perCentaGe of loCally baSed employeeS at Canary Wharf Group 
and the Whole eState, and our Commitment to SupplyinG affordable 
houSinG. full detailS of the iSSueS raiSed Can be Seen in the reSultS 
of our materiality aSSeSSment. amonG thoSe raiSinG key topiCS of 
ConverSation are Community GroupS, CharitieS, the media, individualS 
and loCal reSidentS and CounCillorS. We reSpond to theSe 
ConCernS throuGh our SuStainability reportinG and other meanS of 
enGaGement inCludinG WorkShopS With the loCal Community, meetinGS 
and phone CallS With ConCerned partieS, tourS of the marketinG 
Suite to reSpond to SpeCifiC QueStionS, and viSitS by Canary Wharf 
Group to Community SiteS and orGaniSationS. Canary Wharf Group 
hoSted eventS for a Wide ranGe of StakeholderS attended by doZenS 
of Canary Wharf Group perSonnel to help reSpond to enQuirieS and 
QueStionS the Community haS.

about thiS report, p51

the Canary Wharf SuStainability report 2013 WaS publiShed  
in September 2014.

about thiS report, p51

baCk Cover

about thiS report, p51

about thiS report, p51

Corporate GovernanCe, p50
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/inveStorS/GovernanCe/

Corporate GovernanCe, p50
Code of buSineSS praCtiCeS and ethiCS:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/
SiteS/2/2014/04/1-Code-of-buSineSS-praCtiCeS-and-ethiCS.pdf
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/inveStorS/GovernanCe/

report profile

GovernanCe

ethiCS and inteGrity

loCation
loCation

Canary Wharf Group Global reporting initiative index 2014 WWW.Group.CanaryWharf.Com

www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
http://group.canarywharf.com/investors/governance/
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/1-Code-of-Business-Practices-and-Ethics.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/investors/governance/
www.group.canarywharf.com


SpeCifiC Standard diSCloSureS

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
Community 
inveStment 
fiGureS. See 
full aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

yeSG4-dma

G4-eC1

G4-eC2

G4-dma

SupportinG eConomiC proSperity: CreatinG direCt eConomiC value, p11

SoCial and eConomiC development StrateGy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
SoCial-and-eConomiC-development-StrateGy2.pdf

in 2014, Canary Wharf Group paid £3.5 million in uk Corporation tax at 
a tax rate of 21.5%. 

proteCtinG the environment, p35–41

Climate ChanGe riSkS and opportunitieS are diSCuSSed
and identified Within the Company and Some are
inCluded on our internal riSk reGiSter. hoWever, Climate
ChanGe iS not one of the prinCipal riSkS to our buSineSS
aS identified in our annual finanCial report.

developinG eConomieS, p9–10
SupportinG eConomiC proSperity: indireCt eConomiC value, p12–13
buildinG CommunitieS and relationShipS, p23–27
materiality aSSeSSment, p49

SoCial and eConomiC development StrateGy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
SoCial-and-eConomiC-development-StrateGy2.pdf

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

material aSpeCt: indireCt eConomiC impaCtS

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
data in the 
‘SupportinG 
Small buSineSS’ 
and ‘loCal 
proCurement’ 
SeCtionS. See 
full aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

G4-eC7

G4-eC8

G4-dma

G4-eC9

SupportinG eConomiC proSperity, p11–13
developinG the eState, p15
SuStainable tranSport, p15
Supplier development, p40
SupportinG Small buSineSSeS, p16–17
inveStinG in teChnoloGy, p18–19
ConneCtinG tenantS and CommunitieS, p27
loCal proCurement, p16–17
nurturinG talent and SkillS, p29

developinG eConomieS, p9–10
loCal proCurement, p16–17
Supplier development, p40
SuStainable materialS aS Standard, p40

SoCial and eConomiC development StrateGy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
SoCial-and-eConomiC-development-StrateGy2.pdf

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

Should a Supplier not meet partiCular Criteria, We Work toGether to 
explore What they Can do to improve their SuStainability praCtiCeS in 
line With our StandardS or thoSe of external CertifiCation SChemeS. 
for example, We don’t inSiSt that all SupplierS have iSo 14001 but 
We help them to fulfil the reQuirement by alloWinG them to adopt 
appropriate partS of our Certified emS.

loCal proCurement, p16–17
Supplier development, p40
SuStainable materialS aS Standard, p40

loCally baSed SupplierS are thoSe Situated adjaCent and near to the 
Canary Wharf eState and other areaS of our operationS in london 
inCludinG toWer hamletS, neWham, barkinG and daGenham, haverinG, 
haCkney, redbridGe, Waltham foreSt, the City of london, lambeth, 
SouthWark, bexley, WandSWorth, leWiSham and GreenWiCh.

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
Community 
inveStment 
fiGureS and 
the data in 
the CroSSrail 
Station CaSe 
Study. See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

material aSpeCt: proCurement praCtiCeS

bureau veritaS 
aSSured 
the data in 
the ‘loCal 
proCurement’ 
SeCtion. See 
full aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

developinG eConomieS, p9–10
SupportinG eConomiC proSperity, p11–13

SoCial and eConomiC development StrateGy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
SoCial-and-eConomiC-development-StrateGy2.pdf

Code of buSineSS praCtiCeS and ethiCS:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/1-
Code-of-buSineSS-praCtiCeS-and-ethiCS.pdf

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

dma and 
indiCatorS

explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

external 
aSSuranCe

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)loCation

loCation

SuStainable tranSport, p15
developinG the eState, p15
CaSe Study–CroSSrail Station, p20–21
Community inveStment, p25

material aSpeCt: eConomiC performanCe

Canary Wharf Group Global reporting initiative index 2014

explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

–

WWW.Group.CanaryWharf.Com

http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Social-and-Economic-Development-Strategy2.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/1-Code-of-Business-Practices-and-Ethics.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Social-and-Economic-Development-Strategy2.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Social-and-Economic-Development-Strategy2.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Social-and-Economic-Development-Strategy2.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
www.group.canarywharf.com
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/


environmental

yeS

yeS

G4-en1

G4-en3

loCation

reSourCe uSe, 
p40

Corporate 
reSponSibility 
poliCy:
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Wp-
Content/
uploadS/
SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-
reSponSibility-
poliCy-2014.pdf

enerGy 
ConSumption, p39

http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/about-uS/
Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

material uSed 
by WeiGht or 
volume

enerGy 
ConSumption, p39
See the 
environmental 
data 
Supplement 2014 
at: WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

100% of all 
eleCtriCity 
Supplied 
to Canary 
Wharf Group 
ComeS from 
reneWable 
SourCeS. 

Canary Wharf 
Group alSo 
inStalled a 
pv array in 
25 ChurChill 
plaCe. hoWever, 
aS the buildinG 
WaS only 
Completed 
reCently 
there are 
no available 
reCordS for 
the enerGy 
produCed from 
reneWable 
SourCeS at the 
time of thiS 
publiCation.

the information 
iS Currently 
unavailable

Canary 
Wharf Group 
iS Currently 
undertakinG a 
ComprehenSive 
materialS 
analySiS to 
identify all key 
material typeS 
uSed Within the 
Group, aS Well 
aS implementinG 
a materialS and 
WaSte reportinG 
and traCkinG 
SyStem, WhiCh 
Will alloW for 
the reportinG 
of all material 
QuantitieS 
uSed Within the 
Group aCtivitieS.

thiS Will be 
an area of 
foCuS for 2015 
and reportinG 
thereafter.

material aSpeCt: enerGy

G4-dma

explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

G4-dma

loCation explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

enerGy 
ConSumption, p39
See the 
environmental 
data Supplement 
2014 at: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

ConSumption 
iS not broken 
doWn by 
heatinG, 
CoolinG  
or Steam

the information 
iS Currently 
unavailable

We do not 
Currently 
ColleCt data 
on enerGy 
ConSumption by 
heatinG, CoolinG 
or Steam.

thiS Will be 
an area of 
foCuS for 2015 
and reportinG 
thereafter.

bureau veritaS 
aSSured 
the data in 
the ‘enerGy 
ConSumption’ 
SeCtion and 
the 2014 
environmental 
data publiShed 
online. See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

G4-en5 bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
data in the 2014 
environmental 
data publiShed 
online. See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

Corporate 
reSponSibility 
poliCy:
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Wp-
Content/
uploadS/
SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-
reSponSibility-
poliCy-2014.pdf

material aSpeCt: materialS

Canary Wharf Group Global reporting initiative index 2014

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

WWW.Group.CanaryWharf.Com

http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/about-us/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
www.group.canarywharf.com
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/


yeS

Cre1

G4-dma

G4-en8

G4-en9

G4-en6

loCation

See the 
environmental 
data 
Supplement 2014 
at:  WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

Water uSe, p40

Corporate 
reSponSibility 
poliCy:
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Wp-
Content/
uploadS/
SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-
reSponSibility-
poliCy-2014.pdf

See the 
environmental 
data Supplement 
2014 at: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

the majority 
of Water uSed 
by Canary 
Wharf Group iS 
SourCed from 
thameS Water. 
hoWever, 
there are tWo 
exCeptionS: 
the GreyWater 
reCyClinG 
SyStem from 25 
ChurChill plaCe 

enerGy 
ConSumption, 
p39

explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

enerGy 
ConServation 
effiCienCy 
detailS are 
Covered in the 
report, but no 
total SavinGS 
are reported.

the information 
iS Currently 
unavailable

We do not 
Currently 
ColleCt data on 
the total SavinGS 
from enerGy 
ConServation 
effiCienCy 
effortS.

thiS Will be 
an area of 
foCuS for 2015 
and reportinG 
thereafter.

yeS

loCation

bureau veritaS 
aSSured 
the data in 
the ‘enerGy 
ConSumption’ 
SeCtion. See 
full aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
data in the 2014 
environmental 
data publiShed 
online. See 
full aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

material aSpeCt: Water

data for the 
volume of 
GreyWater 
uSed

the information 
iS Currently 
unavailable

aS the 
GreyWater 
reCyClinG 
SyStem WaS 
only reCently 
Completed, 
there are 
no available 
reCordS at the 
time of report 
publiCation.

thiS Will be 
an area of 
foCuS for 2015 
and reportinG 
thereafter.

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
data in the 2014 
environmental 
data publiShed 
online. See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

and the Water extraCted from a loWer aQuifer for ConStruCtion WorkS.

GreyWater SyStem: Canary Wharf Group inStalled a GreyWater reCyClinG SyStem in 
the 25 ChurChill plaCe  buildinG. aS the buildinG WaS only Completed reCently there 
are no available reCordS for the amount of Water reCyCled at the time of thiS 
publiCation. 

loWer aQuifer Water WithdraWal: Canary Wharf Group haS a permit from the 
environment aGenCy alloWinG for Water WithdraWal from the loWer aQuifer. all 
Water WithdraWal QuantitieS are Controlled and a StriCt periodiCal monitorinG 
proCeSS to traCk GroundWater levelS iS implemented. all extraCted Water from the 
loWer aQuifer iS diSCharGed direCtly and not Currently utiliSed.
 
CroSSrail: 250,000 m3 (extraCtion & diSCharGe)
1&10 bank Street: 170,000 m3 (extraCtion and diSCharGe)

there are no 
Water SourCeS 
SiGnifiCantly 
affeCted  
by WithdraWal.

Canary Wharf Group Global reporting initiative index 2014

yeS

loCation explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

Cre2

G4-dma

material aSpeCt: biodiverSity

See the 
environmental 
data 
Supplement 2014 
at: WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

biodiverSity, p41
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/about-uS/
Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

Corporate 
reSponSibility 
poliCy:
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Wp-
Content/
uploadS/
SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-
reSponSibility-
poliCy-2014.pdf

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
data in the 2014 
environmental 
data publiShed 
online. See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

WWW.Group.CanaryWharf.Com

http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/about-us/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
www.group.canarywharf.com
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/


G4-en15

loCation

See the environmental data Supplement 2014 at: WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.Com/Corporate-reSponSibility/SuStainability/

SCopE 1 EmiSSionS
the reportinG inCludeS all natural GaS, dieSel and GaSoline 
ConSumption from the buildinGS liSted beloW aS Well aS the CWml 
tranSport fleet and the ConStruCtion projeCtS, alSo liSted beloW. 
the Carbon faCtorS uSed are the defra/deCC emiSSionS faCtorS for 
2013. theSe faCtorS inClude Co2, Ch4 and n2o emiSSionS. 

gHg EmiSSionS mETHodology
the baSe year for reportinG iS 2012.

Cwml
the SCope of reportinG CompriSeS the buildinGS that are oWned or 
Controlled by Canary Wharf Group. the folloWinG buildinGS Were 
inCluded:
offiCe buildinGS: bp2. dS7, hQ3, b2
retail: rt1, rt2, rt3, rt4, dS8
infraStruCture: b3/b4/b5, blaCkWall, Wip, jubilee infraStruCture, 
Canada SQuare infraStruCture
Car parkS: Canada SQuare, Cabot plaCe, WeStferry CirCuS
CW admin: dS4 eCC, dS7 Computer
other infraStruCture and retail areaS Were alSo reported Where 
data WaS available.

CwCl
the SCope of reportinG CompriSeS all ConStruCtion WorkS aCtive 
durinG the reportinG period. 
the folloWinG projeCtS Were inCluded: 20 fenChurCh Street, bp4, 
CroSSrail, neWfoundland, 1&10 bank Street, level 6

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
data in the 2014 
environmental 
data publiShed 
online. See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

yeSG4-en11

G4-en14

G4-dma

loCation

operational 
SiteS oWned, 
leaSed, 
manaGed in, 
or adjaCent 
to, proteCted 
areaS and 
areaS of hiGh 
biodiverSity 
value 
outSide 
proteCted 
areaS.

explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

the information 
iS Currently 
unavailable

Canary Wharf 
Group haS 
in plaCe a 
biodiverSity 
aCtion plan, 
WhiCh iS 
Currently 
under an 
exhauStive 
reviSion. 

all data 
reGardinG the 
biodiverSity 
value of the 
eState Will 
be inCluded 
Within the 
Canary Wharf 
Group neW 
biodiverSity 
aCtion plan.

thiS Will be 
an area of 
foCuS for 2015 
and reportinG 
thereafter.

there are no 
iuCn red liSt 
SpeCieS or 
national
ConServation 
SpeCieS With 
habitatS in 
areaS affeCted
by our 
operationS.

material aSpeCt: emiSSionS

GreenhouSe GaS 
emiSSionS, p40
manaGinG our 
impaCtS, p37

Corporate 
reSponSibility 
poliCy:
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Wp-
Content/
uploadS/
SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-
reSponSibility-
poliCy-2014.pdf

G4-en16 See the environmental data Supplement 2014 at:  WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.Com/Corporate-reSponSibility/SuStainability/

SCopE 2 EmiSSionS
the reportinG inCludeS all eleCtriCity from the buildinGS and 
ConStruCtion projeCtS liSted beloW. the Carbon faCtorS uSed are 
the defra/deCC emiSSionS faCtorS for the uk Grid eleCtriCity 2013. 
theSe faCtorS inClude Co2, Ch4 and n2o emiSSionS. loSSeS oCCurrinG in 
the Grid are exCluded.

gHg EmiSSionS mETHodology
the baSe year for reportinG iS 2012.

Cwml
the SCope of reportinG CompriSeS the buildinGS that are oWned or 
Controlled by Canary Wharf Group. the folloWinG buildinGS Were 
inCluded:
offiCe buildinGS: bp2. dS7, hQ3, b2
retail: rt1, rt2, rt3, rt4, dS8
infraStruCture: b3/b4/b5, blaCkWall, Wip, jubilee infraStruCture, 
Canada SQuare infraStruCture
Car parkS: Canada SQuare, Cabot plaCe, WeStferry CirCuS.
CW admin: dS4 eCC, dS7 Computer
other infraStruCture and retail areaS Were alSo reported Where 
data WaS available.

CwCl
the SCope of reportinG CompriSeS all ConStruCtion WorkS aCtive 
durinG the reportinG period. 
the folloWinG projeCtS Were inCluded: 20 fenChurCh Street, bp4, 
CroSSrail, neWfoundland, 1&10 bank Street, level 6

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
data in the 2014 
environmental 
data publiShed 
online. See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

G4-en17 there are no other relevant indireCt GreenhouSe GaSeS.

Canary Wharf Group Global reporting initiative index 2014

explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

WWW.Group.CanaryWharf.Com

http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/


G4-en18

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
data in the 2014 
environmental 
data publiShed 
online. See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

See the environmental data Supplement 2014 at: WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.Com/Corporate-reSponSibility/SuStainability/

Cwml
kpi: Carbon emiSSionS from offiCe buildinGS per oCCupant: inCludeS 
SCope 1 and SCope 2 emiSSionS (eleCtriCity, GaS, GaS oil ConSumed Within 
offiCe buildinGS)

kpi: Carbon emiSSionS per 1,000 viSitorS: inCludeS SCope 1 and SCope 2 
emiSSionS (eleCtriCity, GaS and GaS oil uSed in retail SpaCeS)

kpi: Carbon emiSSionS per SQuare meter for Car parkS and 
infraStruCture: inCludeS SCope 1 and SCope 2 emiSSionS (eleCtriCity, 
GaS and GaS oil uSed in infraStruCture and Car parkS)

CwCl
all normaliSed data inCludeS SCope 1 and SCope 2 emiSSionS (total fuel 
ConSumption and eleCtriCity uSed for the ConStruCtion projeCtS 
Within the reportinG period).

dma and 
indiCatorS

loCation
identified 

omiSSion(S)
reaSon(S) for 

omiSSion(S)

explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

external 
aSSuranCe

yeS

loCation explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

G4-dma

G4-en19

Cre3

Cre4

GreenhouSe GaS 
emiSSionS, p40

See en18 for 
the GaSeS 
inCluded in thiS 
CalCulation and 
the SCope.

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
GhG emiSSionS 
reported 
in the 2014 
environmental 
data publiShed 
online. See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
data in the 2014 
environmental 
data publiShed 
online. See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
data in the 2014 
environmental 
data publiShed 
online. See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

See the 
environmental 
data Supplement 
2014 at: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

See the 
environmental 
data Supplement 
2014 at: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

manaGinG WaSte, 
p40–41
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/about-uS/
Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

Corporate 
reSponSibility 
poliCy:
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Wp-Content/
uploadS/
SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-
reSponSibility-
poliCy-2014.pdf

loCation explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

See the 
environmental 
data Supplement 
2014 at: 
WWW.Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

breakdoWn by 
haZardouS and 
non-haZardouS 
WaSte:
CwCl
HazaRdouS 
waSTE (TonnES)
eleCtriCal 
eQuipment: 0
plaSter-board: 
28.81
haZardouS 
WaSte: 15
Contaminated 
Soil 
(haZardouS): 39

non-HazaRdouS 
waSTE (TonnES)
inert: 1,813.67
metalS: 873.17
paCkaGinG: 218.55
ConCrete: 
1,383.26
mixed: 3,152.68
timber: 1,791.62
liQuidS and 
oilS (non-
haZardouS): 120
mdf: 0
Clean Soil/muCk 
aWay: 14,696.97
Contaminated 
Soil (non-
haZardouS): 60.46
reSidual WaSte 
(dry): 261.61

haZardouS 
and non-
haZardouS 
WaSte 
breakdoWn 
by diSpoSal 
method

the information 
iS Currently 
unavailable

Canary 
Wharf Group 
iS Currently 
implementinG 
an optimiSed 
WaSte traCkinG 
SyStem that 
Will monitor 
and traCk all 
typeS of WaSte 
diSpoSal for 
the Group’S 
operationS.

thiS Will be 
an area of 
foCuS for 2015 
and reportinG 
thereafter.

bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
data in the 2014 
environmental 
data publiShed 
online. See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement here: 
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

G4-en23

material aSpeCt: effluentS and WaSte

Canary Wharf Group Global reporting initiative index 2014

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

WWW.Group.CanaryWharf.Com

www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
http://group.canarywharf.com/about-us/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/
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G4-en27

loCation explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

reSidual WaSte 
(Wet): 814.42

CWml 
HazaRdouS waSTE 
(TonnES)
Weee: 5.8
batterieS: 0.01
tubeS: 6.58

there Were no 
SiGnifiCant SpillS 
in 2014.

G4-en24

G4-dma Quality by 
deSiGn, p38
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/
ConStruCtion/
SuStainable-
development/

Corporate 
reSponSibility 
poliCy:
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Wp-Content/
uploadS/
SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-
reSponSibility-
poliCy-2014.pdf

Quality by 
deSiGn, p38
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/
ConStruCtion/
SuStainable-
development/

althouGh 
Several 
enerGy SavinG 
meaSureS Were 
implemented 
in 2014, the 
total SavinGS 
from enerGy 
ConServation 
effortS are 
not Currently 
available. 

effortS to 
mitiGate the 
environmental 
impaCtS of our 
produCtS and 
ServiCeS are 
Covered Within 
the report, 
but no total 
SavinGS are 
reported.

the information 
iS Currently 
unavailable

Canary 
Wharf Group 
iS Currently 
undertakinG 
an exhauStive 
revieW of 
itS enerGy 
operationS and 
haS in plaCe the 
implementation 
of a Certified 
enerGy 
manaGement 
SyStem (iSo 
50001), WhiCh 
Will alloW for 
the manaGement, 
traCkinG and 
monitorinG of 
the Group’S 
enerGy 
performanCe.

thiS Will be 
an area of 
foCuS for 2015 
and reportinG 
thereafter.

material aSpeCt: produCtS and ServiCeS

material aSpeCt: Supplier environmental aSSeSSment

loCation

G4-dma

G4-en32

G4-dma

G4-en29

manaGinG our impaCtS, p37
our SuStainability StrateGy, p7

SoCial and eConomiC development StrateGy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
SoCial-and-eConomiC-development-StrateGy2.pdf

Code of buSineSS praCtiCeS and ethiCS:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/1-
Code-of-buSineSS-praCtiCeS-and-ethiCS.pdf

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

the Group haS had no monetary fineS or SanCtionS
for non-ComplianCe With environmental laWS and
reGulationS in 2014.

Supplier 
development, p40
SuStainable 
materialS aS 
Standard, p40

at CWCl, 100% 
of trade 
ContraCtorS 
are reQueSted 
to Complete pre-
QualifiCation 
QueStionnaireS, 
WhiCh inClude 
a detailed 
environmental 
SCreeninG of 
their aCtivitieS 
and proCedureS.

loCation identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

material aSpeCt: ComplianCe

developinG eConomieS, p9–10
SupportinG eConomiC proSperity, p11–13

SoCial and eConomiC development StrateGy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/SoCial-and-
eConomiC-development-StrateGy2.pdf

Code of buSineSS praCtiCeS and ethiCS:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/1-Code-of-
buSineSS-praCtiCeS-and-ethiCS.pdf

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/Corporate-
reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

WWW.Group.CanaryWharf.Com

http://group.canarywharf.com/construction/sustainable-development/
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/construction/sustainable-development/
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Social-and-Economic-Development-Strategy2.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/1-Code-of-Business-Practices-and-Ethics.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Social-and-Economic-Development-Strategy2.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/1-Code-of-Business-Practices-and-Ethics.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
www.group.canarywharf.com


labor praCtiCeS and  
deCent Work

G4-dma

G4-la5

loCation
explanation 

for omiSSion(S)
identified 

omiSSion(S)
reaSon(S) for 

omiSSion(S)
dma and 

indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

SupportinG our people, p29–31
Supplier development, p40

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

at CWCl, 100% of trade ContraCtorS are reQueSted to Complete pre-
QualifiCation QueStionnaireS, WhiCh inClude a detailed SCreeninG of 
their aCtivitieS and proCedureS.

Should a Supplier not meet partiCular Criteria, We Work toGether to 
explore What they Can do to improve their SuStainability praCtiCeS in 
line With our StandardS or thoSe of external CertifiCation SChemeS.

our Current employee retention rate iS 10.96%.

nEw STaRTERS in 2014 by agE RangE
16-30: 76 (46.9%)
31-40: 53 (32.7%)
41-50: 26 (16%)
51-60: 5 (3.1%)
61 and above: 2 (1.2%)

nEw STaRTERS in 2014 by gEndER
femaleS: 43 (26.5%)
maleS: 119 (73.5%)

lEavERS in 2014 by agE RangE
16-30: 38 (34.5%)
31-40: 27 (24.5%)
41-50: 16 (14.5%)
51-60: 14 (12.7%)
61 and above: 15 (13.6%)

lEavERS in 2014 by gEndER
femaleS: 27 (24.5%)
maleS: 83 (75.5%)

note: the data for StarterS and leaverS inCludeS our Staff on 
fixed-term ContraCtS.

G4-dma

G4-la1

health, Safety and Well-beinG, p30–31

health and Safety poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
health-and-Safety-poliCy.pdf

100% of our WorkforCe are repreSented via variouS
employee and health and Safety forumS.

material aSpeCt: oCCupational health and Safety

loCation

material aSpeCt: employment

material aSpeCt: traininG and eduCation

nurturinG talent and SkillS, p29

SoCial and eConomiC development StrateGy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
SoCial-and-eConomiC-development-StrateGy2.pdf

nurturinG talent and SkillS, p29

avERagE HouRS of TRaining pER EmployEE CaTEgoRy by gEndER: 
exeCutive: 5.2 (m); 0 (f)
department head: 5.4 (m); 10.4 (f)
Senior manaGement: 21.4 (m); 2.3 (f)
middle manaGement: 26.3 (m); 24.6 (f)
SuperviSorS: 28.3 (m); 14.1 (f)
teChniCal CWCl: 10.1 (m); 12.6 (f)
teChniCal property: 9.7 (m); 17.6 (f)
admin/CleriCal/Support: 13.6 (m); 7.4 (f)
SeCurity: 19.6 (m); 14.3 (f)
operatorS: 20.1 (m); 10.7 (f)
apprentiCe: 15.1 (m); 0 (f)

G4-dma

G4-la9 bureau veritaS 
aSSured the 
traininG 
fiGureS in the 
‘nurturinG 
talent and 
SkillS’ SeCtion. 
See full 
aSSuranCe 
Statement 
here: WWW.
Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/
Corporate-
reSponSibility/
SuStainability/

material aSpeCt: employment

73% of employeeS reCeived performanCe appraiSalS in 2014.

pERCEnTagE of EmployEES RECEiving REgulaR pERfoRmanCE REviEwS 
by gEndER:
male: 73%
female: 69%

pERCEnTagE of EmployEES RECEiving REgulaR pERfoRmanCE REviEwS 
by EmployEE CaTEgoRy:
exeCutive: 0%
department head: 1.6%
Senior manaGement: 1.2%
middle manaGement: 4.4%
SuperviSorS: 10.9%
teChniCal CWCl: 8.7%
teChniCal property: 0.5%
admin/CleriCal/Support: 12.8%
SeCurity: 17.2%
operatorS: 15%
apprentiCe: 0.2%

note: thiS exCludeS probationerS, leaverS, and Staff on maternity 
leave or on lonG-term SiCk

G4-la11

Canary Wharf Group Global reporting initiative index 2014

explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

WWW.Group.CanaryWharf.Com

http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Health-and-Safety-Policy.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Social-and-Economic-Development-Strategy2.pdf
www.group.canarywharf.com
www.group.canarywharf.com/corporate-responsibility/sustainability/


G4-hr3

material aSpeCt: loCal CommunitieS

human riGhtS

SoCiety

loCation
explanation 

for omiSSion(S)
identified 

omiSSion(S)
reaSon(S) for 

omiSSion(S)
dma and 

indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

material aSpeCt: non-diSCrimination

diverSity and eQual opportunity, p30
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/inveStorS/GovernanCe/

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

G4-dma

there WaS one inCident of diSCrimination reported
in 2014. the inCident WaS revieWed by the orGaniZation.

material aSpeCt: human riGhtS GrievanCe meChaniSmS

SupportinG our people, p29
buildinG CommunitieS and relationShipS,  p23–31
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/inveStorS/GovernanCe/

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

SoCial and eConomiC development StrateGy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
SoCial-and-eConomiC-development-StrateGy2.pdf

G4-dma

there Were no inCidentS of human riGhtS related
GrievanCeS identified in 2014.

G4-hr12

Community inveStment, p25–27
talkinG to our neiGhbourS, p15
Culture, Sport and art on the eState, p28

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

SoCial and eConomiC development StrateGy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
SoCial-and-eConomiC-development-StrateGy2.pdf

G4-dma

talkinG to our neiGhbourS, p15

100% of operationS have Community enGaGement,
impaCt aSSeSSmentS and development proGrammeS.

G4-So1

loCation

there Were no inCidentS of Corruption identified
in 2014.

G4-dma

G4-So5

material aSpeCt: anti-Competitive behavior

Corporate GovernanCe, p50
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/inveStorS/GovernanCe/

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

Code of buSineSS praCtiCeS and ethiCS:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/1-
Code-of-buSineSS-praCtiCeS-and-ethiCS.pdf

anti-bribery and Corruption poliCy
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/2-
anti-bribery-and-Corruption-poliCy.pdf

G4-dma

material aSpeCt: anti-Corruption

nurturinG talent and SkillS, p29
Corporate GovernanCe, p50
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/inveStorS/GovernanCe/

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

Code of buSineSS praCtiCeS and ethiCS:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/1-
Code-of-buSineSS-praCtiCeS-and-ethiCS.pdf

anti-bribery and Corruption poliCy
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/2-
anti-bribery-and-Corruption-poliCy.pdf

there WaS no leGal aCtion for anti-Competitive behaviour, anti-truSt, 
or monopoly praCtiCeS in 2014.G4-So7

Corporate GovernanCe, p50
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/inveStorS/GovernanCe/

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

Code of buSineSS praCtiCeS and ethiCS:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/1-
Code-of-buSineSS-praCtiCeS-and-ethiCS.pdf

anti-bribery and Corruption poliCy
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/2-
anti-bribery-and-Corruption-poliCy.pdf

there Were no monetary fineS or non-monetary
SanCtionS for non-ComplianCe With laWS and
reGulationS in 2014.

material aSpeCt: ComplianCe

G4-dma

G4-So8

Canary Wharf Group Global reporting initiative index 2014

explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

WWW.Group.CanaryWharf.Com

http://group.canarywharf.com/investors/governance/
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/investors/governance/
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Social-and-Economic-Development-Strategy2.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Social-and-Economic-Development-Strategy2.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/investors/governance/
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/1-Code-of-Business-Practices-and-Ethics.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/2-Anti-Bribery-and-Corruption-Policy.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/investors/governance/
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/1-Code-of-Business-Practices-and-Ethics.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/2-Anti-Bribery-and-Corruption-Policy.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/investors/governance/
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/1-Code-of-Business-Practices-and-Ethics.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/2-Anti-Bribery-and-Corruption-Policy.pdf
www.group.canarywharf.com


loCation explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

loCation explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

loCation
explanation 

for omiSSion(S)
identified 

omiSSion(S)
reaSon(S) for 

omiSSion(S)
dma and 

indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

material aSpeCt: CuStomer health and Safety

reduCinG aCCidentS and inCidentS, p31
health, Safety and Well-beinG, p30

health and Safety poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
health-and-Safety-poliCy.pdf 

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

perCentaGe 
of SiteS 
Where health 
and Safety 
impaCtS are 
aSSeSSed for 
improvement

the 
information 
iS Currently 
unavailable

thiS Will be 
an area of 
foCuS for 2015 
and reportinG 
thereafter.

G4-dma

G4-pr1

material aSpeCt: CuStomer privaCy

Code of buSineSS praCtiCeS and ethiCS:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/1-
Code-of-buSineSS-praCtiCeS-and-ethiCS.pdf

Corporate reSponSibility poliCy:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-reSponSibility-poliCy-2014.pdf

Code of buSineSS praCtiCeS and ethiCS:
http://Group.CanaryWharf.Com/Wp-Content/uploadS/SiteS/2/2014/04/1-
Code-of-buSineSS-praCtiCeS-and-ethiCS.pdf

G4-dma

material aSpeCt: ComplianCe

there Were no SubStantiated ComplaintS reGardinG breaCheS of 
CuStomer privaCy and loSSeS of CuStomer data in 2014.

G4-pr8

G4-pr9

G4-dma

produCt reSponSibility

health and 
Safety poliCy:
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Wp-
Content/
uploadS/
SiteS/2/2014/04/
health-and-
Safety-poliCy.pdf

Corporate 
reSponSibility 
poliCy:
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Wp-Content/
uploadS/
SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-
reSponSibility-
poliCy-2014.pdf

http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/
ConStruCtion/
health-Safety/

extenSive health, 
Safety and 
Well-beinG 
aSpeCtS of
breeam are 
inCluded in 
produCt deSiGnS 
and delivery.

loCation explanation 
for omiSSion(S)

identified 
omiSSion(S)

reaSon(S) for 
omiSSion(S)

dma and 
indiCatorS

external 
aSSuranCe

Corporate 
reSponSibility 
poliCy:
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Wp-
Content/
uploadS/
SiteS/2/2014/04/
Corporate-
reSponSibility-
poliCy-2014.pdf

Code of 
buSineSS 
praCtiCeS and 
ethiCS:
http://Group.
CanaryWharf.
Com/Wp-
Content/
uploadS/
SiteS/2/2014/04/1-
Code-of-
buSineSS-
praCtiCeS-and-
ethiCS.pdf

there Were no 
fineS nor  
non-ComplianCe 
ConCerninG the 
proviSion and 
uSe of produCtS 
and ServiCeS 
With laWS
and reGulationS.

the Standard 
diSCloSure or part 
of the Standard 
diSCloSure iS not 
appliCable

thiS iS not 
a material 
aSpeCt of 
Canary 
Wharf Group 
operationS in 
the reportinG 
period but 
Will be in 
future due 
to ChanGeS in 
leGiSlation.

Why the 
aSpeCt iS 
material 
and hoW it iS 
manaGed.

Canary Wharf Group Global reporting initiative index 2014 WWW.Group.CanaryWharf.Com

http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Health-and-Safety-Policy.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Health-and-Safety-Policy.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/construction/health-safety/
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/1-Code-of-Business-Practices-and-Ethics.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/1-Code-of-Business-Practices-and-Ethics.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/Corporate-Responsibility-Policy-2014.pdf
http://group.canarywharf.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/04/1-Code-of-Business-Practices-and-Ethics.pdf
www.group.canarywharf.com
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